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TIffl CANADLXN

CHRISTIAN Ei-XAMINER,
A.NDE

PRESBYTER!AN REVIEW.

RELTO TOUS COM MUNI1CATIONS ETC.

FOR T115 CHIRISTIAN EXA'MINEPL.

A PASTORAIt LTr:t FRONT Tir Si'-
NOI> OF Tfl R >ESaYTMaAN CîreRCH

CîîURcrr OF SCOTLAND.

Irriroductory .Votice.
Thc tà*:hority of tiîc S) .oil. uirder whri the
Mlerator bits %witrcn titis rouier, wairasns titil

Io cuit, as tc rtow dore, on lits hrooarîil tire-

_lrtes or the byllod. to redr: an otti
sevcratl congregaittonq, on tIe firrt tir se-nd ýi
btrh rifler si stiail have tinilot tittît l iani.l-
11r. %V. 1). Milrer, N tagarant,îi, or t lie
Chrisrian Exattinter 1, in'trsti ttr-insiti a
few copies ta every -estig or torti.regazioit un-
nier tlle jurtsditittî tir te S it.

'Thi Synod of the Prcsbyteruusn Church
of Caimda in commaunîion tcitlr the
Clrcltrf .Scoand-To the nu- nibers

tirthnit Vmîrch, <nid ali rie, alitnid vit

the »rinistiry of the iiordl y li Petr-
lors anîd .11issioia ries, iti.eIt pence ail
st2lvaionfrom (Joi! thre 1'ai/rl triorigli

the Lordl Jeszus Chirist.

DPARLY BFI.ovFI),-

i3caring iii mîind that flic ]iit and
proper abjects for %vhicht we, the Minis-
tors and Eiders assemble in Synod, arc
tile edifrcatiorr, peace, arrI enlargement
of tihe Ciiîîrch; and, that tircsc objects,
througil thre divr:re ble7birîg, rnay bc
proniotmi by a %vord of couirsel and ad-
mnonitionî front us, as %vcIi as by our de-
liberatiorrs; we tirc ratier addrcss you
al], in t!îis common epistle; and tvc do
so, wvitir tire greater liberty, becau..c aof
tire estcem arrd conîfidence wvilici you
errtertamn towards us. WVere wc ad-
drcssig. ourseives ol- ta tirose ai' yau
wiio make a full proresÀor of Chrristianî

]eculsîî,by rittcnî'itrg al. 0 - s;acr9r-
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mentai table, au %rŽii ris tire ciller instu-
tutiolîs of the Sawiouir, charity itscli,
%Wouid lborbid tas froin spcalding to thireu,
as tiiougli tiley %were ail in trrrth, belie-
vers, andi saints; linowving, as %v( do,
tirat neitlier il% aimy past aige, taor in the
present, arnongst ourselves, or irn any
otirer Christian cornmrrtnity, lins it becîr,
or is it so, trat, <'Inl are lsraci wviicir are
of'lre. But, seeing that ive arr
exprcssly aduircssr:rg orrrselvcs to maiiy
%lîo, in a certain respect, are of rîr,wirile
yct tley inake ontlyna partial or equivocal
profession of ticir connexion witit the
Saviour-troso we mnen who have been
baptizcd in infancy, and itow, excepting
in so far as regards thecir attendings oit
the preaching 'c i word, andi contri-
buting, it rnay lie, to ipiroid it, givo no
otler distinctive evidence of beingr
Christians-we carinot but spealz to
tirein according to tic ciraracter which
tliey suistain.

WVe knov, inr!ced, that sucb of' you
are often expostrrlated %vitlr, and repro-
ved, in the ordinary ami nistrations of' tic
word, for your inconsistercy: andi yet,
Ildearly heloved and longeai for," as we
rnny cal] you, ive wvould, even nov also,
plaini y and affcctionately admonislr you,
tirat, if' yoit wvolld riaot [le the vertes',
fools for tinie an<l eternity, yoi murst lt.
tact alnurast, bnît aitogether Cirristians.
You rnust realize your laptism, by puit-
ting away ail your sis, and corriially
em~brocha- Jesuta as lie is tenide-.ed to
you iii the Gospel. So shahl youl bc-
corne ue vitr lm; and salvatiori, in
ail the boundiess extenit of' its present
and reversionary irlessings sitait be
Vo:'.rs. Xoln vvili tinen love Christ su-
1rreincly, and dcvote yolirselves to lais
service; you %vili glory iii iris dertir,
deliit to coniniemorate it, and numher
yolirselv. .witir thoso xlo are xvaitiag
for hir comirx-g..

And to ail into whoso Iranulo tl1is jet

ter contes, %% ho, %vitlr or %wit!ho:t :r pro-
fessin of' beinrg the r.ollower.u ol' Christ,
have trcvcr seeni tire giory ot'hlis clrnrac-
ter and saivatiorr; tacr sîrrrenricr ienr-
selves to hini as iris wviiling andi otredient
people, but continue wvrrhiiy arnd n n
goriiy.-it inay irceveîr vic iorî'e, icertio Lis,
arn] ineream-w vould say deceive
trot. yonrrseives cocrŽrerniîîg your chiarac-
tfor andir conditin. l'oit arc of « ' tire
coigrcg,-troiî o!' tire dlen, and notiirn
bu*, ant ertire rcrrovation of' lrcart aird
hilef cala save voit froir iviîrg yon r por-
tiOîr %Viir tire JLt il, tire regiolsot' orîter
darhcness.

It is grood for us Bretîrren, as %vchl as
For volr, freqtreiitiy to rerninhier, tîrat
our office as rrniers lu tire Churrcn of
Goil, is diroetly conversanrt wvitil yoor
spirituial aud inmnortal intercsts. Thre
M~innst.ry is tLec very prinrcipal irrstrtu-
tioni of tiraýi Kingdom wviicir God liras
est;iblisied iii orîr vorld for tire saiva-
tion of Jost men, ,and tire inanifestatiorî
of' Iis civir .rory. It is clrarged witlî
tire adnnistration o!' tire iaws arrd priv-
iheg"es of tea Kýiinrgdom; it iîrterprets
iris oraclez', arru t'etriîcs from tirese in-
struretions to f ronr accordinig ta thiri
varied circunistarces andI cîraracters.-
It is iii shrort, a granid instrument or tire
Ilc01Y Spirit, l'y wrici ie [rrirgs mn
iîrto airnion i itir tire Son of' God, and a

w'losr i wlh cai ciller, aird by
wirich lso 'r pnrposes tirem for a ho-
hier aitd mrore exalted conrdition ii iris
lrcave'iY kingdlou. 'Ministers tlrem-
selves 'M'Y wcel feel tireir entire un-
%vortiness o!' tîreir oflice.-.A deep
sense o!' ttris jmrdeeri, wvill ahnvays chrar-
acterize tîrose wlro arc best accomplish-
ed for it. 'rley May yst properly cati.
on tîreir irearers, as ive %vorrld now do
0r1 you, to lionorur the rninistry, to cx,-
Peet Match froVr it, to attend diligentiy
on it, to concur ini tire gracious niesîgils



,of <aod rcspecting if, and to strike car-
nestly in praver, flor the lloiy Spirit to
put fortih lus livinîg power by it. Yoii
intist entcrtain lionotirable thoiîghts of
the £ini$try if' voit dly rcagiiec ils
Diîvine autlîorityv. and ats lîigiîi ends-
the presenting mon pcirý'cct in Christ
Jesue-tlie displaying to principalities
and powers in bcavcniy places tie man-
;'id %visdom- of God. And voit must

~~igîtyattQfnl on) Z.~u r 'aoff t
implore Godl ta biezzq i., il* 1.uc-1i
proe its iŽficienry to your (j% nl saiva-
tion, and finit of others: for, luis sove-
reiglity ani gracu' lust lubcknweg
l and] Ionoiured iii al] the means wvlicil

lie cmploys in luis spiritual kiuugdamn.
Yea brcthren, ve bescech yen ail, by.
vour own supreme initeresis in that
k-iiugdoiii, and by A tliat slo&ild cnstraiii
you to ceek its establisuincnt ini this
]and, ta pray for us, wvho inist*r the
%vord thnt it Miay have îru'e course P.Id
ho glorified. Pleadl xitl hiun inu aurbe-
liait, andl for the scu"IZP of laus Great -Nanic,
in vou r closets, aund f-tinilies,--ntd social
mleetiligs; and tiien, we may bc wveli
assured, that lie iill look ioni front

luaeu nd belial>, andu Visit us as a
c.hurclu, and cause luis face to siline tipon
US.

Wce are umat lucre lforunally tetn
your dtity towaruis the iniistry, auîd so
tiiere are niany viewvs of it wluicl we
are flot al. preseuut setting before yon :
yet, there is one %vhich, batht on accouint
of its owvu importance, anîd af its being
seldon exhibited in aur ardiuuary minis-
trations, we %vould be boid in this
epistie ta press lipou you-tlizaî, ive
mneaut. %vhic respects your providing
for ttic maintenance ar the Mýinistry.-
WCe inay say', tiiet it would not in ail
rcspeccts bc self-ulenial for Alinisters ta
betake tlueunselvcs tc~ sectilar eniploy-
iiiCîuts for ft.-u :tuluport: solute of* tilese

have tlîcir awui alluirements, and înot
of theun in titis landl, tîteir abundant
profits. It is on the score of Felf-d]P-
îuial, that they shoulul ntanul tloor front
such employnients. Trhc public and
priviute wori of the mînlistry do prop-
erly claitu the whloie tunîe of those wvho
are calleul to i: and lience, it ia fice very
flrst duty of a peoplc, ta sce that so far
as tiie-r inffluence andl ability extend,
t!te;r niisiters shlall have noa temptation
t>i aïenate their tine ta aryiîfrr
conc:19a. h î~auivMîi~r n

eigge s-ct:ýar elifploymnents lor a.
tempuoral provision for theinselves and1(
theur familles, flie abstraction af even aL
large portion af tiune is flot flic great-
est iuuîurv whluih tiueir spiritual %vork
stistains. T1hey lire too apt ta cantrict
a %voridly ani covetauis spirit, anul then
lit best the spiritual lufe can onlly Strug-
gie for an existence %vutluun tluem, anul
in suil a case, ut Mîay nlot be expectcul,
tbat thev are ta bc e.xtensivcly lsefui
iii carnimunicating tluat lufe ta atiiers.
Christians tlien, wvlo z-luw their Munis-
ters to Stru,-le ivitl paverty, or ta la-
bour in waorldiy caiiings to Izeep paver-
ty lit a distance, are treachierouis, alik-e
to their owva eternai intcrests andl la
the cause, as %vcll as tlue nutlîarity af
tlucir M~ aster.

Ail Princes auud 1Pawers on earth owc
hoînage ta Ilim by wvhom they reign,

and wlhcti. lappily, they contribute t!ueir
resOuurces ta the support andl extension
Of the Saviaurs k-ingu(lan, in sa fer as
thuey May be ava-lable ta tîjese ends,
tlueY are, ini the very way of promoting
tluc temporal andl eternai ivelfare, ai
thecir subjects. But, if rtilers la toa ap-
preciate the truih and Io doit due hemi-

a. %vho does nat sc, flint tl,- follow-
ers of Christ are tlîemselveis, an huis;
eccatnt, boundu ta do More for its sup-
poirt?

TIIV .1101)FRATOR'S PASTORAL LFTTIUL.



But heiovcd bretitren, we necd f cnrce- cniiiiiit i thvir cvil culîrse., ailler lî:,v-
ly rcrnind vou, duiat the pastornl cilice iii.. bec:î i!2igtjuuîate1% v~aned tu fur-

iq conversant abolit more than prenchà- sakoý dieu).
ing the %vord. Tiece 12 a visible or- Ti5letter iav coule iotaO the bEanEds
gaElEation of Crist's kingdomEn iartlî. or ho rend iî ilime'licaring oful'aeE, whio
ralled the CillErc!, %vlgicl ive, yngmr pas- flle lucen :EEEILcElo tie CilUgEcl by
tors andl eiders, irc cilli to illiEliain. b:î ptism i infl Eîc a ,neîd tif Lu i E
Tl'olis, coEjIIEctiy, is OentreeSLd tlie ad- ztt eiieCiatce oEE îîs ordillauîce, aniiEt
ininistration of âge itEws Mirch ro;cc nay bcen f:îii,rEEI:ilv zuEbercd %vEti

admnissioEn into the Ciuurclu, tUe COEEduIEliis peoleu at thei ::rtiiE,eital Laide;
oif ils EneElbers as suti, neIEE the mdEEEii- andl '.vio ye, for ail tlis, have drawnE
istrLLioE of theC sacranentEEs. . Ell %vr, baclc front lEs alid \V# I iIghî iuliîlict&tcui
no>w cal! on yoti ta EoIEouEr at( ud Ujiport ail coneiEonIE ufti Ciîrît alEd uiUE lEs
U3, i t ntenEiLCEEUEO Uict dibiileE catse. 01:, Ilit a mtordi Ur'eîîso
of te Churclî. tiolE and reproof nEigiL bceltictuîai to

Ahi, ive painfuiiy feel that tiLc èisci- the reclaiEldEug of sucit to the wav of'
plie of the Church is ilot by EEaEy of peace aEEd isafety! Can SIEch snv Lijat
lis at ienst so zealously and vigorotusiy îlîeir ownî expercuuce of the ways of te-
Ennintailiecu, as to gîve OccasionI for -as . o ljaioî and uf irreligioEl justifies thcmi
deprecato yotir dhspdoas,îrofor evelE Eip- for cast:ng off the f-ar of Gouil.and ieg-

parent fieverity. The maEEy infirmitics ler tiEg thçp Gospel and ils orulinalEces?
that beset us, to, say notiîig of onir -that they have arrived nt. a wvell
liability to mrore froin a wish to juldge grounded assulrance, tîjat tl.c %vord of
charitabiy of those wvho arc Ue subjects God %vitl its testimonies to thc charac-
of discipline, dIo rather, wve bear, expose ter of Gad, ils prolaises of a prescuît
lEs to Uie charge of icnity. YeL, Libre and everiasting salvation, ndx its tlireats
-ire toc: innny inembers ofthEC ciEurcE, of a second death ta ail] %vho disobey it,
who are imapatient of adnionition, aEEI is a cunningiy dcvised fable ? XVili
reprool, however tenderiy apiulied: ani they preteEd, that thle wvorld for wIEici
wvlo sem to thinl., that thecir religiaus they are now liing "ives aEEd promises
profession siEould subjcL 'hCen to no tiEem a stisfyiElg and dulrable peace?
spiritulEa controul. But ive wouIld have Aile Ne kEîow that ait backsliders are
such to consider. that if' il is the occa- selI-conuiemneil, aEid as wve would have
sioEiIi dJuty or ail the foiiowcrs of Christ tlieni escape the condleinîation of MalEE
to coun2el aEEd reprove cadi otlier, il is %vicg is greater thian coniscience aEid
the praper duty aI the rulers: of tie îïnoiwcth ail things, we besecli themn,
Ciiureh to dIo so, to those wvhose con- Lo return ta that God wvhoni they have
uct openly contradicts the profession forsakcen. Lot them bewai and con-

t hey have nmade ofbinirg a pecuE liar peo- fcss Lileir foliy before Juin, embrace thle

ple & rcdeeii froin ail iniqupity.'- ovcrturcs of recuuîciiation %vhîichhestili
AEEud tiiat if il is %vitli the ruiers of tieC hoids out, and cast liE tlicir lot for tinie
chlurchi, to declaie tie terins of admis -aEId eterility ivitlî bis pecople.
:i:iinto it, and to ]uEdge of' the qualihi- '['bre are noL a feu', wiîom ive are

tation of canididates for iLs privileges, forniaiiy addrossing in this letter, %% lie,
,e%, they are also autiîorized, even ta alas, canoL ordinariiy attenEd on the or-

eai., gt Ar n its conlliiira, those wiio iiEinlElcs of' the ChurcE, from the 'Iat4IE

'.rurn nt affionition, ani reproof, oi' of Ulio qt,«tcd t(ilitillitratioli ut' ztheïe
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aitiuîigst thitît. iiîeof yoti, Ive k nuîw,1
IlérI keniiy your iîrcscit spiritual desmi-
tutioli, anti eveti wveep, wlieIIîou reinciln-
lier thte liritileges % hieiyo îià
cd ii te ]ati of your fatiiers, %%-iteu
YOtI Weit VVIti tite liîiîititîtuet lu the
lieuse of Col], iutu lthe voice of joy anti
liraise. But, take il net ns a niuc1urv
uof your sorrow, titat wec bill you huile
l'or liotter tiavs. VThe sol wiitcii mni
of you arc niow cicariîîg, anti the oii-
mate to whiet 3-ou have reitioveil, teett
wtth promises oi' piety to yoîî, anti l
-% our chlttren. Aitd aut eîiligitcned ac-
quîaintance tvitii the sptiriltual econotinv
of' Goti mtay warrant lte beliet', titat cre
ioîîg the tîtost forbidduîîg mtoral dcsert
sitali flourisit aîîd biobsoin lîke tue rose.
'l'ie places in titese Provinces witich
are inost favuntreti as to spirituial privi-
Ieges-alas, et liest saal anti ittîperfect
clearings, ia sarrounduttg wastes, were
ycL uîîiy a few ycars ago, wvititout tain-
isters atît citutreits, anti, mîoi, titroogit
te Divine biessiîîg, on Ulic exertions ut
tue settiers tiitnseivcs,, assîsteti, as iii
inany cases titey htave lieeni y thecgov-
cramnent, or tue cîutrci at honte, liîey
-ire, wiiat tiîey are. Do not yc then
despair of 3-et ctijuylag a state i minis-
tration of thte wvord andt ordinances of
tite Gospel. Ahiove ail tings, guarul
.n.ainst beceaiîîg itttiffcrettt about
ltein.

Ali, maîîy on tieirfirst coming totitis
coutîtrv, thougit, tiat ail te temporal
coniforîs %viiieh il afi'ortied or promiseti
thcttî were noîiîing,' becanse ofthe %vont
of scitools anti ciorcites for their ctil-
ircnntd titemsclves winch tiîey encourt-
lereti: nd yct of' tîtese, net a felv htave
becit foîtoti wiiing toforego the etinca-
thou of lieir citiltiren for tite profits of
tct.r labour; whiie tity have suk iîtto
n apatity abutt tiine ut ings titrougli
dioeir cager itursuit or the world, andu

titît nil r L i -po ii lw er~ 1-1 0

the Gospel fins conte to titeir iluorzi
tilirongil tite labours ut* Mîssiuîîarles,

or M i8jters, tlicir relisit, or concc-ii i'or
it, hîave aloelcatiiei ve wouid
have titose of' ýu t teti, wVISO are senisi-
bie (if voiir spiritual tr.:vittionr; Lu cxci t
%otrselves tu the utatost, t0 ubtain file

îîtîtîîsitratiotîs ut* te Gospel. lu% te lic
occanional service of' the 'M inîisters %% ho
lire îîttes oyoti. Etîdeavourtu oisso.
cite yourseltes iii vOur eerl niii.h
itouritouts Jur pructiriîtg the !abours ut'
a ilis-:iuiiary or stateti Pastor. And
v.lie î!tese cannut bce obtaitteti voit
înay glo iveil, to tacet together unt ite
Lord's day, in a stitool house, ur pri.
voate tiwelliîtg, for prayer, atîd praise,
aîîd ottier spiritual c.xercises. F'or Guti
%vil)i taet thcat biez-you, if yoli
dIo iiidecti scek to Jutuw anti Ionur
iiti; andi yuu %vl1 titus bce iii te way

uf kecping alîve religioitin your ihînilieu
andi neiglîiourhooîis, andi of proparing
also for a more abundant and effective
admninistration of» ils orditîances. 'l'ie
infant settiements of titis day, shoul
kno-w%, titat some congregahloîts which
]lave nton, acquired a incasurco'vigotir
andi stabiiîy, liat their origiti in littho
cuopanies titat for a tinte, %vcnt Sali-
biatht aller Sabliatit, front ono Io" flouse
10 aitotier, to sing andi pray, anti rcad
lthe Bible tvith te exposition or' its
Irutis, by sumte of tite worliis of our
itativ *e fondi. If t1tere bie nnong yon
Eiders, itonour thitcr office by iîîviting
tltcm to jireside in your devotional meet-
ings; andi, if tiiere lie fot, we recoin-
menti yon to iay your case before lte
Prcsbytery, %witiiin %thlose bountis you
reside, anti seek their direction anti as-
sistance. They may sec fit, 10 organ-
ize you t mb congregations, aitt ortiain
Eldcrs atnongst you. Titey ioay tiîrect
.%insioiî:îrics to vtstt voit, or senti fruiti
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tfolle tu f iniet, : 1 Miiaisi r la ~ ~ins fI lic soul. Th'le gloraus claaracter
iiiaaongst you, D)ivinae girlaaaallcnc. lit] %vorks of Goal, especially ns tlaey

fiat, biesseid bc G od, rali elCt(,.55 Io h lai>, a«èrc iwîicc lic plan of rodeinli
anda cnaaîaaa:niu:a it la Ilmv ar" nuot for-. tior, ua tst lhac a set tiafe for heiaîg
Ibiddcn lais ppople eve.a tl:oagli tl:ev naa studied. 'fli'eztrztad love, adlorationa
ho diaipCrsed in flic loncly ilras, und pïaise whlai arc suprcaaacly dise
nnd far rroin lais ]-'acaaie. lor Jec- iinio him, anust have a time l'or being0
Ilovail wIIÇ is gre.z n m Vinil bazs is, vulivatedl andl expressed. Th'le glory
alveiliag e- wilhbhla, t1v'l is of il Cin- auid ianaaiiailt*yvhicll the gospel oficru
zritC end, huaîld r',pirit, ta revivé thv. zo oa:r îailit und liopes, to bc scla by
.Zparit nt ' taraîhuble, undio flic~ îs ttas iii t1iirnovvatransceaîdant ituportatace.
linart oi' flic coîîtaite oties.- A'nu1 lic flai xl, muslt be coaîtcanipltode&
Iiicars the prayir poaarcd out to hilin mi nt a line, wlacn oaar ininds -.re with-
scert, :and s'iqpoace to ]lai pecipi. dmn'î 1 a il f0ic tecarcs and fidrbuits of
througa Jiss %ord: asid, witeaa t!ey %vait earilî. And sila a tiaîae, «a finie toc>
laumbly oa Ilim with îaeïr famîilier', hie appaointesi by Goal is our WVzucîLr Stn-
cauîses tlae voice of rejoicintr anzd sulva- imarîî. Sec thon, Dki.oviia, ]JnpThiais,
tioa ta hoe heard in tiacir tabernacles! t.h2t you prize tlîo Sabbath, andl honour
And here, ]3nanî,permit las ta aFay it, according ta the graciaus designs of
i referoace to FAI.YWonsiaar, tlaat GOd in ills!itutiaagY it, andlftle directions
if the stateil anal serions obseranceo f of' lais wvord. Sabbathi profanation yout
it is liecessary ta the haŽaltlày existeice niay at onace perceive is in its vory na.
of fauînily religioni, ove» wbcn ail tlac turc a isster S;ii-O. sin, flot iiiorcly
public ordinsalces of' the Cliureli are aralagnant in itsoîf, but aubvorsive of ail
enjoyed, tiacii, tite want of thoso ordl- that is good, aaad intraductory to, ail
stan~ces oaîly cnntes the neceseity for that is cvii iii the clamacter an ia11e.-
its observance; by every one ait least, Wlheïo it prevails, personal, fcumalyanal
%vise would ndopt thoresolutioaîof Josh. nat'onal religion alilie arc doatroycd.-
lia: "4as fur nie, and my bouse, WCo wi l The aniains of crime unifornily attest,
serve the Lord." tlhat tlae habits3 of liccnitioueness, fraud,

Attendu ne on theo public worslaip of' and violence, -vhich ]lave broiaiit anulti-
Codl, to wvJici ive have bet'» adverting, tudes ta die ignaaniniously iai hcggary,
is but une brnch of anuther more coin- or ha Jiospitals, or by the publie exocu-
prehensive duty, to which also we would tiaaacr, %vert ia inany cases foricald, anad
now call your attention-ttat af aos- in nil fostoreal, by the sin of Sabbatlî
ouRiuc TaHE LnWos 1).Y Ani], i» res- profanation. Andl a reference ta thae
pect of this great duty, îv}alcl draws its listory of Ciaristianity sincte thae ref'or-
sanctions alike from the lawv of thae Ton minao wiil slaew, tlat those claurebes
Commandment.9, and the gospel econo- wlaiclî took 01) loa views of the author-
my, we desire ta Wavo a formal testi- ity of the Sabbath, have bee» lenat efi-
mny with al[ wbom \vc are now sad- cient iii holding forth the lighit af Di-
dressing, whether dlwellers ii thew~oods, virec truth; and hiave becai, ta the groat-
or invillages anal towns. est e.xtent, tainteal iil error and infi-

Ble assureal theai, that a coascientious delity.
regard ta the Sabbath as a day for spir- WVe exlaort you tioreî'o)re, Bretlaren,
itual exercisos is essentiul ta tîte oxis- -as you would possess traie religion, aial
touice andl perpotuity of flic Divine litec preet i in n vigorous type) ilor thie
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imiitation rnic ,*iieènrretion îîow% risinz
arolînî vau--to hionisr 'itiK ,!
D.% . NuOt oîily ros3t t'ro0111 .îc~
illîd jaurr.oyings oii it, hu't ktudy to en-i
ter juta tlic rest oi' <ad. Cive yînîr-
scîvos, wvitiî alacrity, toai flict exerci-
ses wliicli are designcd, «it ounce for Uic
expressianffli'cu liorauîge ai' thse lis'art
ta aur Fatlier in hicavc:s, sn.i for tui'
Cauveyalice by Muin ta us ai' Ils lIaly
Spirit. saune ai' yaui, WC lîclieve, are
tinder pecîliar tiî[tations ta tlie vio-
lation ai'ftic Sabb:itl:-whîio dwell in
places whore tîmis lioly day is but rarely'
markcd (,ut frontu otlior ditys hy tile
ssautiîing ai' the Gaspel tramîlet, ansi is
regrarded as a day for bodil y relaxatian,
and ploasure. But cansidor, BntrT'rîîaE;
that nilior cvii example, noir any aticr
tomptatian however prevalent, or powv-
enfui, eati le an excuse for aur sn.-
God roquiros ane whll day in seven,
ns welI as a portion oi' ovory day for
bis worslîip; and we must neîtlicr ai-
low tIhe exomple ai' ungodly mon, uîar
ivardly conneoxians and friondsliips ta
influence us ta rab hîim, and rab aur-
Esolveo i'thoSabbath. Remeniber tliat
exposition ai' the law ai' the Sabbatli,
whliclî yau ]lave knawn fraîn clsildhaod,
and elle vorii'y from Seriptnre, 16Tite
Sabbatli is ta bc sanctiied by a lioly
resting ail that day, even front stc,)
wvarIdIy employmonts and recreations
as are lawful in otiier days; and spend-
ing the whole time in the publie and
pnivato exercises ai' God's wvorship, ex-
copt so mach asi is tube talon up iii the
wvarks ai' neeessity and mercy."

Tite Rruttoîous TuAiNiNG OF TUS
YouyaG is an oxorciso peculiarly proper
for the Sabbatîs, wvhile it is in itself of
such paramaiunt importance, that it may
properly ho touclîod on in thin address.
Natural affection if rightly diroctedl
wvould Iead parents ta train tmp thoir
childron in the fear aof Glf, and for

.*Ctibes 'ili.s; du ty tu o .r fi;l': .. t

flic Cinircli of* Gd in unr- %vorhi. are'
dcpcndeiît on its bciaîg obrcq.. We
doa thearelcîre ce.Iiort :ill licail or l'i gi-

hEs ilito whose halis titis letter ceusieF,
Il-, their regard Lu the prcscînt anil eter-
lial welitre of' tlicir clild'(rcîi.-tite aui-
tiiority or' Guid-ili.i fie adum.Iicceit.i'
of' tfel(ic Kdoîs of 01W Lo.rd and Sa-
vieur Jesus Chmrist, t,, lie difigent iii in.
structiiîg flic yoiing in Divice 'Irotlî,
and earnest andI per!-cciig iii prayer
for flic Divine Lifie tu be 1kurllleq iii
thcrn.

Let parents, as tlîcy have opportu iii-
ty, seîîd their chlldren ta sabbatl
Sciionîs, endi Bible classes :-t' ty must
yet know, tîat no pains, and no labouirs
oi' Mâiisters aisd toachers can exempt
tlîem frum the obligation tu iiustrutct
tlîeir lîouseold, iii the thiings ai' Cod;
aiid titis obligation is tu Le discliargosl
by a gaodly example iu overy day life,
by daily cainsels fetclied fram in a ra-
clos ai' Gad,and tie moure i'ormai instri-
tiens aor the Sabbath eveningr.

WVe wotfld Lie f'ar fram unlioly baast-
ingcancorning thiat branch ai' the ciurch
ta %vhiciî we belong, yet WC may say,
that $he fins boots lhanourably distin-
gfuishod arnang the Chiarchies aof the
Reformatian for maintainiuîg the Divine
autliority ai'file Sabbat!,, and for press-
ingr on aIl iîoads o ai 'aîilies in hier cùm-
mutnion the duty Of' catellisinm tlieir
chlîjdren and daosties an the ovening
ai' that day; ani that ta tiiose causes
mainly, undor the Divine blessiiîg, may
ho rei'orrod the liorcditary Clbaracter
wbich, the profession atnd practice of
gadliness bas to a certain extenthad, in
the ]and ai' aur fathors, since the days
ai' the Rei'armatian.

In exhiarting yau, ta theo practiceofi
fa-niiy cateellisinge ,;e waould rorind



voit oif fie aise wisichillassy be miade of' trhses, tbor tisose wisicil licew teachera
th oselEORn3sUtLAtu:S OFSCnsî'rustsr Doc- inuy bring ta your cars.
TRINJR, %vlticl tise Cisîrci isaq adoptei %%le kssow1 tisat thse zeal of falso
for exlslbietitr hetr raid. te tise world. toaciscrs noivabroad,tieir pretensions iii
Tisese were drawn i) by Mess who iFad seine cases to apastolical authlority, as
bren deoply tatiglit iii Divinse Tristi. 1 cvlI as to piety andi disintcrestedsîess,
Iisey aýe plain~, niptliridical, coiiipeiidi- are vcry slicciois; ansi arc too orteil
OnFs, anid, yCt aisO, Minute; anid tseV il)- SIIccessfui in tursisg tise confidence or
rpcal 2o constaiitly for tihe truti of their tisose to whomt tisey address tisemselvcs.
statemtrusts to tise Bible tsat, nonte %ho But neeti we remirsd you, Dons' Breili-
uise thinî are iii danger of Leing led
away from it. Vet, after ai!, Tli: Bi-
Jimi is tise very founatain of inspiration,
andtrew wouid have yen to draw douly
fronti it f'or yourselves assd for your
cisildrircî. It is inireference to tise words
or' Cod as they wcerc spuken by Isimself
tiint tie comanhlrament rssns: 1-Thson
0haltteaclh thisci ditigcntly untatlîy chaii-
tire», andi shalt tak of theni wlsen thon
sittest in thine house, andi when thou
%walkest by tise vway, and wlien tlîou iiest
alown, atal whisn thoan risest up." WVo
desire that your faiti rnay bc foundeti
flot aos the opinions of men, but on tise
%vord of the living God. Anti tiseprev-
alsince of gross error araunti us, somne
of whiciî seeks its support frai» newv
Revelations, Maires usjealous of sayixsg
any thing that mlight cvcn seci» to
couuatenanco the deceivcrs wvîo, are
abradt, in thitir attempts te introdusce
ant authority diverst- frai» Usat o! tise
Aposties and Praphets of ont Lord.

Ive Mnay Say this at ieast, af thse
Formularieg of aur Churcs, that thteir
Scriptural soundness bas laera wvitness-
cd ta by thse presonat Cisurches of the
Reforination; aind that in no ago, eith-
er before, or since that evesit, has thse
lufe andi power o! godliness laen long
mniatainci), when thse doctrines which
they corittin bave been abaisdoned.-
Andi withiout urogating any undue au-
thurity for tites, vwe do alsosay, lot
sioneo ai ou liglitly give up their doe-

ren, tisat tise Scripturc teacîses tas tsi
expect false teacisers, especially in times
like tise presesît, of Issk-ewvarmxsss, divi-
sioen, natal corruption. A zoal, fervid a.,
%vas tisat of tie ancient Plmnrisrees, lias
often been put fortis by the propagators
of eroraross as %vas theire, sisaming tise
coidness of thse teacisers o! a purer faitil.
Tise clathing of tise siseep has atten
concealeti thse ravening férocity af the
wolf. Anti uow, as in otiser days, tue
isoruîs of tise Lamb May lie sec», whore
the *pirit af thse Dragros prevails, andi
isis voice maybolicard.

Hofl fast, thon, theo forni af sountl
waords in which yau have been taught,
andt give way neithor ta, lisresies nor
superstitions ancient or niodern. Char-
ity is ta bo exerciseti to el], ove» ta, de-
ceivers anti thso deceiveti. fut ronsem-
ber, thsat error itself, is no mare an ab-
ject of charity than is sin. It ahoulti
everb hoisateti andishunneti, anti tixat ini
proportion ta tise dishanour whicii it
<lacs ta thse oracles oi Cod anti thse
Kingalomo ai s Son. Chiristians sisuld
coatenti earnostly for tise faitls once de-
livereti ta thse Saints. And aih, thiat
cach af you wvoulti cansidor iiow anucis
you can do, yen, anti auglt ta do, for
tisat FAImT, lion hsumble soevernMay bo
your gifts andi coîstracteti your spiserc.
-ly actingr it osit befare tiso wor]dl, i»
a humblo, gcntlo, benevolent, lsanest,
andi hsoy conversation, yens will tiraw
frai» mone a isorage bath ta the trtt,
andi tIse exceliency of tise religionu of
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.fcsus: anal inay laappily aise, iii a day
oaf merciful visit. don, win saine te cm-
brace anal obey it.

WVc mny yct agaisa bricfiy advert ta
thc impartance cf tic Rry.Llous Cua-
TuIlE or' Tiu Youxo, in connexion witii
anather groat duty-Tun raaoZo-r.
TUiE ADVANCE31F2NT OF TIIU INGOOM OF

TRE SAvioxma. The chldrcn noiw on
the breasts a? tiacir naeUîersanal arouîad
our tables, anal tha yautiîs acquiring
the rudiments of Icarning, anal Uic arts
anal occupations of lire, must very sean
tzke thc piace andl the statiaxiai in the
Church anal in the State, of Uic present
gotccrtion af Mea and ivoirin. Of
vital, inrinite momprnt, thon, is itthat aur

ciailciren shaulal bc inbucd. with the fear
of Goal, anal love te the Saviaur-in a
ivord, rogoneratea! Andl, on wviat in-
strumentaiity does this blesseal rosuit so
muech depenal, as Parental instruction?
WCe wauld have the fatiiers anal math-
ers tbcnivbo hecar or rcad t>ioscfinosde-
liberatoly ta cansidorthat itis withthcm,
tlarough the pramiseil hlessing of aur
leavcnly Father, an the right exorcise
of tiacir influence anal autlaerity in ticir
hiauselao1ds, ta give an increase of active
anal useful meinbcrs ta the Claurcli ef
Goal.

If aur population shail lienceforta in-
crease ut a rate only the hli af wv1at
it bas donc, since Uic territary %vas di-
videil into two Provinces, thoen, oe the
yauths af aur day shal ]lave reacxea
their threescere anal ton year-s,tlae Upper
Province alone %viil cantain a popula-
tien af seven millions o? souls. Haow
salomn the thaught, thiat ere long, on a
lnd thiat %vas but reontiy a wilderness,
se large an addition is ta hc made tn the
Kingaloni of Gods Dear Son, or ta the
kingidon a? the Prince of darknss!-
Ana jwho thatk-nowstlao natural tenden-
oy of mcii ta profligncy of principle andl
practice. ani abszerves the anany in-

Pl

flucîcces of nit cvil Icingi that ara' icow ii
vigoraus operition in forining the char
acter of this youthful comrnanity, antî
observes also-we say tijis wvitla sorrov
-aow fccbiy Cliri§tian influence has
yet bec» pu. fortit by ourselves, or anv
other Ciaurch, ta bring iiidiidtials tin-
der tic reiga or Christ, anal moulci tiie
publie niind to virtue-iillnot aliticipati'
the future with the dcepcst solicitaidc
The regeaieration of iaidividuials and na-
tions is indcc Uic direct result of the
Divine Spirit; andi yet, like any or Uic'
beneficiai changes thjat take place iii thie
natural wvorid, it is in al cases broug"lit.
about tlarough flic application of suita-
bic toans: aîaa fienc wc do ccrtainlv
infor, that unless there shahl bo foaina'
amongst us icreascal activity anal zeai
on the part of tic Churca of Goal, to-
gether ivith a mnore vigorous exorcise *or
Chiristian influence, Uîrough thc Parss,
EnicÂTiozr and LurisLATio.-, thocn.
tbere must incei±ably ensue a ripid in-
ecase of spiritual ignorance anal orror,
superstition andl infidelity, vvitii thîcir
sure accornpaniiments--lientiousncss,
fraud, violence, andl anarchy. flELaVEn)

BRac~rms, lct ail o? us, Ministers, El.
dors andl People, do our part; we may do
niuclc to avert thiese ovils, anal proniote
U!ic reign a? the Prince o? Peace. Let
us study to knotv "the loveo a? od,wvhici:
passat ail understandinig,' tue "un-
speakable gift o? Goac," whiclî is Christ
the life of the iwerld, and tic continu-
nion of the HIoy Spirit, wlio quickcns
anal sanctifies ail the elect o? Gei, îandi
tien,shhil ive present aur very selves
"living sacrifices ta Goal," andl imprave
aur many oppnrtuiaities for tic acivanco-
ment o? His cause iii this lan.d.

WCe specially commnend te year colin-
telianco anci Fuipport tuie.%Issien-ary uia-
derta kîngs of ynar several l'resbytcr*e.
Gruige, nat the occasional alascaîct or
ya:ar Mi:a!stars *xihcilw miiy bf- i7ent
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forth to minister the word and ordinan-
ces ia destitute Settlements; and give
willingly of your substance for the sup-
port of Missionarles, accoruling as the
Lord lias bpott-irwd on yourselies tem-
poral abundance, and spiritual privileg-
es, The liberality of the Church at
homne, ini sending forth Mlissionarles, and
in contributing ta tire aid of our foeble
congregations, should encourage you
ta niake incrcascd exertions and sacrifi-
ces for the saine abjects. It is coafess-
edly c'the day of smail things with us":
yety we rejoice ta announce ta you, tbat
a schenie for the education and train-
ing of plous youths for the Ministry,
la now under auir consideration, soon we
trust ta be submitted ta you, for your
concurrence and support.

But we must close tlîis epistie, anad
though wve are not without a suspicion
t.bat it la somewhat desultory, and May«
also be chargeable wvith omissionswe do
yet cali on you ta receive it, in so far as
it brings to you l'the words of soberaess
and truth." And, BELovanD BEtHRRmY,
ive do earnestly pray that we may bc
approved cf God, and accepted of you,
as wlBe and faithful in the niinistry cf
the word and ordinances with wbich we
have been soverally entrusted; for then,
indecd, shall you and wc be made ta ie-
joice together in the great salvation, and
promate the glory cf Cod. And now,
bieartily commeîîding you ail tnta His
Grace, wc bld you FARlEWELL.

In mime,
And by appaintmcnt cf the Syziod,
At Kingston,
Dict VI. Session VI. Year 1836.

WILLIAM RINTOUL,
Moderatcr.

VISE? TO TUE ICE SPRiiNO> IN CLINTOIf.

M 1AGARA IMTICT.

.Xt3 Dcar Sir-Since I had the plea-
sureoaf secing you, 1 have made anoth-
or visit ta wlîat ia called the Ice Spring,
and axa now able tù, give you an accourit
cf it.

You are aware that what is thus de-
signated, is a rude natural cave, in the
Township cf Chanton, about haif way
betwecn this and Niagara, which has
obtainod coatsiderable celebrity in the
neighbourhood, as a natural curiosity.
Its claims ta titis distinction, according
ta common report, ana, as 1 axa told al-
so, ta sanie statements that have been
published, rest on its toniperature being
ia constant anid extreme opposition tu
that of the season. la winterit issaid
ta be wvarin, as waxm as if heated by v,
stove; ln bummer s0 cold as ta gene-
rate ice ia quantity. Sa constant tan
is this contrariety said ta bie, that, al-
though ln winter ana spring you ia vain
lc'qk for ice, you are sure cf seeing
sanie trace cf it the first wvarin day that
occu rs: and, as the wveather gets botter,
it forma ln greater ana greater quanti-
ty. No sonner, hawever, does autuma
begin ta moderate the heat, titan the ice
aiso begina ta diminian, so that, when
winter sets in, it has entirely disappear-

-cd.

1 confess, when 1 lrst heard cf this.
plienomonon, I ivas very sceptical as to
the facts, and wvas inclined ta imagine
that the inarveilous in theni was ta bie
traced ta popular exaggcration, a tbing
cf no very unusual occurr.nce. 1 ima-
glned, inshortthat hereas oc curs sanie-
times in other localities where the win-
ters are severe, arepositary cf snow ana
ice was formed during the cola season,
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and was preserved in the hot, by the re-
ceptacle happening to sheltor it from thc
sunt beains and forming a natural ice
lieuse. Thirce visits to the spot, and as
careful an examination as I could make,
have convinccd me that my hasty scep-
ticismn was wvroug, and that the current
rcport of the neighbourhood, unlesson
one point, on which trusting to thxe cvi-
dence of sensc lias led into crrer, is per-
fectly correct. Tho temperature during
the winter season is relatively and not
positively warm, and warm therefore
ouly to, feeling, not to the thermometer,
avcraging perhaps a littie beloiv the
frecziug point.

The first visit 1 paid the place, 'vas
ini the berginning of August, 8i-
There was then a small quantity of ice
in it, perhaps, if collected, about haif a
cubie foot. The temperature of the
lower part was a littie over the freezing
point, about 32 1-2 to :33. 1 visited
it again about the end of February last;
we had previausly had very severe cold,
the thermometer 22 0 beloiw zera, and
ote or two thaws. It was then without
ice, or any appearance of it, and yet the
teniperature of the coldest parts was
8 0 below the freezing point, or 24 0 of
Farenhieit. When 1 was there on the
Sd instant, immediately subseqwut ta a
succession of warm days, in soute of
which the thermometer rose to, 840, a
large portion of the interior surface
was covcred with ice, and it was appa-
rent that thc process of cangelation was
stili going ou, the temiperature of the
rock at anc point bcing Se -..

There are liera two facts ta bc ne-
couutcd for: lst-the very low average
tenîperature of the cave-2d, tlhc for-
ruation of i ce takdng- place c'nly in sum-
Moet.

As ta the former, I wauld observe,
'.hat cvery point on thc carth's surface

is exposea ta the aperatiunl of twvo sots
of agents; the aole increasing, tIse oth-
er dituinishing its temtperature. Tise
influence of the rays of tise sun, of~
heat sent, or, as it is termed, radiated
front other bodies, snd, at low temper-
atures, direct communication witlî the
mass of the earth,'either raise the tem-
peraturo very hsigh, or prevent it front
falling very low. On tise other baud,
tIse communication of heat ta other bo-
dies by radiation, sud the contact of
cold substances, especially, as tIse great
conductor of heat, the contact of a cold
atmosphere, tend ta depress the temrper.
ature ta a very lowpoint. If'theui,
front peculiar circurristauces, any con-
siderable mass of matter be sttojected
ta the aperation of the anc of these
sets af agents, more than to that of tic
other, its average t emperature will eith-
er exceed or fall short of the genernl
average of thse locality. Thus the av-
erage temperature of the south nal or
a house exceeds that of the forth; and
the more rapici pragress of vegetable
life an the southiern slope af a iU, thart
on the northern, shows thc greater
wvarmth of the former. Iu this con-
tinent, and especialIy on this part of it,
thc appesing agents ta wvhich I have ai-
luded, operate with extraordinary crner-
gy. Our sumumer's sunt glows with a
fervour searce surpassed by that or
Egypt; aur winter blasts caneai as if
thcy haËl juat issucd front beneath the
pale. A mass of matter canscquently
mucli cxposed ta the eue, and uearly
isolatcd freint the other, will naturally
cither usuch cxcced,' or full grcatly
short of the average. Lot us sec tIson,
ltaw far the loiv average temperature of
tic icc sp riîg nny bue thus e.xplaiited,by
its isolation front Iseat giviîsg-agcnts,
and exposure ta those producing colil.

It is tîsen first ta be obscrved, that it
is ahnost cntirely liratected fram fIsc
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2dirc .b Ofvi uth uitu by its positioli uit- or May' it inccd siot burprîse tit tlai
i1cr tic face or the inouittain, ut a point thesc blocl<s, in titeïr leust exposcd
îvliere tlis fronîts due nortlî; anîd tlat bc- points, retain a temperature l>elow 3 '
.,îdes,îtissurroulidcd to tî uiorthîvest, by titrougli the xnonthis or 11111g U'.1 ju1ý.
:îlig - ank natural p;~c-ecd In Scptcmbcr and October, tlic portioni
lit- it front tic S'un's retting bcâmns, anid oftlic stim!ncr's licnt tlîey rccive hav-
t;crving a!soans a furnel Io direct into it in- thoni had tirne to pciîctrate theni,
the cold î:ir desccndiîîg froin the <lccliv- flîcir tcaîperziture tlirougliout must rise
ity above. Agalin, tlic structure of te ahove this, and in the bcginîiing of Wvin-
cave jtself cuts it off fram supplies of ter, it is probable tliat the icc spring,
licat fromt thecarth, and fits it to te- like other points under tce cartl's sur-
tain tic loiv temperature wvitl wlîicl fazce, lias a temnperatitre rclativcly Iig"h,
wintcr imprésses iL. It is forminc ini tic and in conscquence fccls to anc cîîtering
<Idiris or ruins of the inouîîtain; ar.d it positively Warin. This irilI graduai-
liere, the upper portion or thec mounitain Iy fali with the continuance cf' tlie cold
consistingof acontinuaus andthickstra. season, tintil in spring it is, as wvhcn i
tans oi siliccous and porous limestone, saiv i4, scverai degrreet bclov the frecz-
and the lower, of titis strata brokecn by ing point. In titis way I tlîiak WC ca
fissures, and probably af slaty rock, sufficiently accourit for tlie low averagc
it follolvs, ttat; the disintegration or temperatureocf the ice spring.
brcnking into ruins muast Lave procced- it romains to sec wlîy ice is not mtac
cd froma bclow, the slaty and slightly %vith in the wvister sson; how it farias
compactcd parts first giving îvay, and as the wcather gets warîacr; and îvhy
beiag followed nt lcngtli by tlic vnsup- tue formation goes on directly in pro-
iiorted upper stratuns in large masses, portion ta thse lent of the atmospherc.
Ilence tic lawcr part or the delis con- First, as ta, the .non-appenrance ai
eists of sinaîl racky fragments, the up. ice in the wintcr scason, I would ob-
ner, of large mnsts-grcat rocks- piied serve, that there sceme no cause

te on anather. TIse cave itseif is ta produce it thon: snow apparent-
.'ply anîrregtular lîallo~wltich chacce ly docs flot drift inta the cave, anti

lirs loft-opcn bc-acatit a pile ai titis sort. if, during a thaw, any water enter, it
&u.Lndîng, in it, zmd it is se smnail titat it wi1 escape titrougit thse numeraus fis-
is scarce possible ta stand upriglît in i4, sures iii its floor. This must happea
one litas *immediatoiy beloiv lîm, praba- in tîte early part of thse scasan, because
bly for a considerable distance, a mass thon, ana probably until te middle or
of'loese colles wvith air interposcdl be- end of Janunry, tîte exterior is above
tiween tlîcm iii the intervcning intersti. the ireczing point; ana even in Februn-
ces. Sueli a mass can but iniperfectly ry and Mardi, 1 apprchcend that thse tcm-
conduct hcat frein below. Aroutid and perature af the open substratumt un
above Mi, lie lias a heap of great rocks wliich the floor rests, is above tItis, and
eut off iront thse central heat, and on the iowest points of thec floor itsclf nlot
whiclt tIse sun ilover shinles, but vhtich under it. Coiisequcntly, if' any ivater
receive the fulil impression aifltce vin- caters during a thaw, it vil find anex-it.
wes coid. Nowv, as wc knosv tint; ii1 ILouId imot howevcr be surprised, if' a
in.-îsy partsoai Caitadatîte soi], at about visit iii Mardi or April wvould, in par.
a fluot bcucat the iurfj-ce, is generally icular scasoîls, dotect portions af wvater
bulo th I cczii pinht ii te mont con-ealed frotth i iltitg of flic silo%%
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:îhuvo. SucL a )larai.ccse Iîowcver,
would bc quite distinct front the real
plienornenon to ho accoupted for, the
depositioîî of icei the surnamer niontlîs,
ou it tharo %wals of the cave, in the
form of icicles or stalactites. This, it
is very cvideîît, cornes frorn the atmos-
phoro, and if wve hcar in inid thiat du-
ring Vioso months,tlîc rocks on wvhich it
is forineu, arc, fromcatises 1 have eou-
merated, bclov tlîc frcezing point, and
take into account certain properties of
thc atmosphecre, At %viI1 flot ho dificuit
to sec how tho deplosition takos place.

Atmospheric air, wvlcn clcarest and
nost transparcitalways contains a con-
siderable portion of %vator. It is capable
of contajinng, thus dissolvcd and invisi-
hle, the greator qoantity, the liigher ils
tomporature. When saturatod %vith tîjis
invisible rnoisturcthecst diminution of
toniperature causes the atmosphiere to let
the nioisturc go front it when it hecomes
visible in itself as a vapour, or on thc
surface of h6dics iii contact wîith it, as
dew. It seldoin hiowover happens, es-
pecially in this country, that it lias taken
lap the wholo quantity it is capable of
holding in solution. Holnce ithlas to h
coolcd down sevoral degrees hefore it
bogins to part with any,-bcforo it
reaches what is temmed tho dcw point,
wlien the deposition takes place. This
doposition, and the operation of the
laws by whlîch it is rcgulatod, arc woll
scon on the outsido of a tumbler fillid,
at difrorent seasons, with wvatcr front a
spring, having the saine tomperature
throughout the year. In wintcr thero
is no deposition-in sumîner, and espe-
cially in hot days, it collecta in quanti-
ty.

TJie rocks or the ice spriiîg operate
on tic air iii a nianner similar to the
tuniblor filled witli cool wvatcr. In a
bot dlay, ini May and Julie, the varm air
that finds its wvay tu> Uiom front %vitli-

out, is coolcîl dlovi to the teniperature
cf %vintor, aîîd inade to deposit its mois-
turc in quatitity: aîîd tbis moisture,
ilhcinc;vcr the rock is ut or hclow thc
frcczing point, congoals int ic.-
Ilence, on ontcring it on such a day,
when the thormoinoter approaches Do0,
ono secs it filledl with a thick vapour;
a continuai dripping going on over Uic
surface of the rocks lying abovc tnîd
ootward; and a congelation and for-
mation of icicles in the iîîterior. In
wvinter and part of spring, wv1en tic air
itsoîf is at or hciowv thje frcezing point,
no doposition can of course take place.
Nor, if ive considor the narrowv dimnic-
siens of tlîe cave, and tire conflîîed
quantity of air that in coaseujuence con-
tons i, shahl we ho surpriscd, tuat there
sliouid ho but an inconsidorablo and
ecarcely perceptible deposition, as long
as tic wcather continues cool, and that
thougli a littie congelation, take place
avent thon, it shouid seî te inatten-
tive obsorvers, tat ice is otily forsned
during tic hottcst days.

To concludo; or first observing this
mimric w aber apparcntly led on by suni-
mosý one is; alunost tcmpted to suppose
duiat thore is lîcre sortie anomaly-sonie
deviation front Uic establishcd order of
nlature. But in this, as ini every other
case, a fulier obsorvation shows that
tho apparentiy discordant phcaomcnq are
in strict accordanco with that orderand
are indccd a necessary consequence oi'
thc operation of thc general laws whichi
thc Doity lias iniposed on matter; fur-
nishing, as it scenis te me, a strong il-
lustration of tic regularity that exists
throughout, vnd of the uniforniity and
harniony witlî wvhicli the wvhole sy8tcm
is conducted.

I tan rny dear Sir,
Your vcry obedlient,

JOHN RAE.
Hlamiltonî, lit Julic, 18,î7.
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OF TUE ARMENIAN CLERGY.

(Con leîfrom Page 111.)

lit the Arîneiiian clerictîl orders; below
lhe deacoits, tbPreaore four grades, the oc-
,cupatîts ai which arc named respectively,
porters, readers, adjurers or cxorcisls, atid
oeidle-holders. Ail howcver are freiient-
ly embraced in the generie tiarne ai cerk,
or in dhe carnion ianguagc diratsoo, wlîicli
means, one designeti for the priesciîood,
-a candidate. Iniverettheir arder, aîîd tlîey
exactly correpond with the ordincs mi-
»tres ai the papal cliurcit, wici are
acolyl)ci, exoreists, leetores, and o.liarii.
*Tha duty ai eacii respccivciy, is ta opcen
the doors ai the chut-ch andi prepare je for
divine warship, ta chant parts ai the
èkiureb service, ta prepaxe the font forbap-

*tism, andi ta light and ta exting-Uish the
candles. In ciller words, tey att thc
;part ai tha anagnostes ia the Greek, anti
of t.he clerle in thc English eiîurch. A
4ishop anly ean conftr lapan thecm thecir
office, andi he daes le by prayer and tlue
laying oa-oi bandis. But no vow ai ceý-
libaey is connecteti sith the ceremony,
marriage either befýre or aftce je being
subject only ta the saine rules as that ai
laynien; and every ane is at liberty ta
throw off the ecelesiastical chintacter ha
thus acqoires, andi ta retura ta the werid
as if ha hiat iever liati any aies in the
chulcb. These duties itidecti are ire-
queatly perforased inl parishes by whemi-
soever the priesca chance ta invite, withoae
eheir being previausiy consecrated; and
geaerally, ia fact, they devolve upon boys.
Persans occupying tliese grades arc fouati
ini ai convents, anti arc boys sent titither
ta ba instrucced andi brouglie up. Tiîey
cannai, o! course, be cotisidereti nins, or
permanent residents; tiîoughl ilialy ai
Ilhei ulîlsnately cake the vow of ebasticy.

Thcfiftk and sWAV grades are thase oi
thcsub-deaoaand deacon. The dutiasof
the former are, ta dress the priest for mass,
anai ta serve tho deacon in bis veriaus
dilties. Candidates for the deaconship

ilsually reminn, liuwt;vcr, sa short a tinte
ini tItis grade, that le lias virtually beconic
ajîinostecxtinct. Thrue ties of lct dacon,
arc ta serve thz priest ait tha mass, by
brin.ginig ta hinm the clip and wvafer ta by-
consecrateti, by reading the Gospel, &c.
Ti grade toa is iittlc ienown cxcept in
convertis and citles. lit country parishes
candidates usually pass inimediatcly an ta
the pricstliood. Botit can be confcrred
anly by the laying oit of the iîands af the.
bishop anti prayer. No ane, cati aiarry
afier cnteting the first, liar cati lic go back
ta te rank of Inynian. Ail sub-deacons
andi detîcons in convents, therefore, arc to
bc classed aniong their rcgular aîcd pet-ma-
tient iuhlabitants. Ili nunticries ant order
af deaconcsscs, likcvise, is saiti ta bc
ktown, wlio madl prayers for the iiumaces
ai chose establishmnents. No otlier den-
conesses are founti ini the church.

The seveaVc gradc is duat af pricst;
prcparatory te which the six preceding
must have been passed thraugh, thougle
the timecof remaining in thein isnaet fixed,
and ail niay be, and allen are passed in a
day. Oni>' those who arc unniarried an
entering the grade of sub-deacon, atid ai
course beconie by tliat act bound ta a life
ai celibacy, came wlihin the scope ai my
presene abject. They constitute tie ?no-
necslic prie-sikwod, anti are always connect-
cd Nvith couivents Their distinctive nime
i vartabed; thoug-h that title is vulgarly

applicti aiso ta ail the, initabicants of con-
vents syho wcar the contical hood, whcther
in priest's or bishop's orders. It signifies
a doclor or tcaelîcr, and is Indicative af
their pcculiar business. For they, in dis-
tinction front the parisl ciergy, are the'
preeeker, ai thec church. Tkîat duty,
hawcver, devolves principalry upaît the
higiesto ti he thrc grades inca witici
tliey are subdividcd. Tho lowest arc
nîcrciy untartricti pricsts; aîîd elîoughi
honaureti with tie tte of vartabeti, are
neyer called ta the important dctcies whiciî
it impies.

The eigktk grade is that oi bisçhop.
Tliose %vie arc adrnitted ta it arc alway-,
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selccted froin the vartabeâs, and arc af formcd hy the Catholicos, nidted by six
rourse invarinbly uninarried. Their spe- bishops And as it is flot required that
cial duty is ta ardain thc seven ni-ades be- cvcry candidate have a diocese ini view,
low theim; thcy beingtehcinselvcs ardaind but merely prcscnt a certificate irmn his
only by the Catholicos. TIcy arc subdi- convent tliat it lias nccd of hir services as
vided into many different ranks of honour a bishop, the number of applicauts is soi-
and office, axnong which arc the cliorepis. ficient to stock almost every convent with
copi, wlo oct as nids and collcagues ta di. idie bishops, anid ta bring considerable i-e-
Omean bishops; archbislîops, a ane ap- venue into die trensury of Echmniadzin.
plied ta, almost ail who have dioceses; For the gift that is communicated by the
and patriarclis, whoc are clothed withi au- laying on of hands, is flot gratuitous. In
thority by the civil government over a tîte absence of suficient data obr an ave-
large extcnt of country. Many common rage of the price of ordination, 1 can only
bishops besides are ta lbe found, Nwbo have give the following- items. One bishop is
DO diocese, and wcre ordained wçith no credibly reported ta have given 200 ducats,
prospect of any, but diseharge mercly the (about S450) besides anothe- hundred
duties oi cotamon mones. AIl, af what- (about *-25,) at tbe saine time, for a mass
ever raiik, reside in convents, and arc ta for the soul of the dcceased predecessor.
be classed among their inhabitants. Another bishop dclarcd ta us, that in bis

The wntà grade is that ai Catholicas. own cas£ he gave notbing fer ordination.
This terni occurs early in ccclesiastical But on his ari-ival rit the convent, lie made
hîîstory, as the ridle of an office in the to tîte Catholicos a large presene of cloth,
churcli, and wvas originally a mere Grcck cuelery, and wvlatevcr cIse of elioice value
adjective, connected wvitli thc Nord episco- the place froni which lie carne afforded,
Po$, to designate a bishop wlio presidcd bag-eter with a sumn of rnoney, called
over a WheoZe region. For, whlile the pa- ' kissing the hands? He then salicited
triarchs ai Alexandria and Antiocli, and tlie favoter of distributing something aniong
the pinalcs ai Epliesus, Heractea and thc bishops and vartabeds of the coavent;
Cesarea, presided aver tbe ifive dioceses ai and tlîe Catholicos, saying ' you aeed flot
Egypt, thc East, Asia, Thr-ace, and Pan- give yourself the trouble,' appointed a
tas, ino wlîich thecastcma Roman empire bishop ta direct hima how mueli eo give ta
was divided by Conbtantine the Great,wc cadi. Thus elirce or four thousand pias-
flnd likewise calkolcoses at tic iead ai trcs wcre expendcd. For the Mass on the
different sections oi the churcli, withnut day of bis ordination he gave also tiree
the limits ai the empire. The metropoli- or four hundred; and a dinner for ail the
tan ai Persia, end tic archbishop oi Se- monks, wvbich folîowved, cost nearly a thou-
leucia, irst bore the title, aclcnowlcd,-ing- sand more. Being fi-arn Jérusalemi, lie
still their dependance upon tic sc ai An- probably paid ess titan usual.
tioch. And in imitation ai tien, proba- The meiron is the holy oil which is
lly, the bead oi the Armenian and Geai-- uscd ne confirmation, and various ather
gian churches afterward assumed it. ceremonies, and is ane oi the principal

The peculiar duties ai the Catholicos, superstitions af tic Armenians. les sanc-
which also indicate ete extene ar his pow- lity is conmonly believed t, lie miracu-
ci-, and tiecehief sources ai bis incarne, lously attestcd, by its bcing made ta, bail
are, to ordaiia bishops, and Io coitsecrate by the mere ceremony ai conseration.
lke vairon. Whoever wishes for episco- Thc boiling of the meiran, indeed, is ta
pal ordination, in any part of the nation, Eclîniidzin, wvhat tite light fi-rn tic holy
exccpt witiin tic narrow limits ai te sepulelîre is ta, Jerusalcm; tiough less su-
dioceses ai Sis and ai Aglîtamar, sceli-s perstition is rcquired ta lieve the former
it at Ecluiidzin. The ceremony is per- than the latter. For without autribueing



any ver>' ionderful properties to the bit
or the truc cross, or te Si. Gregory's liard,
wbici arc useti upon.the occaision, thte*oil
nay bc mode, by te a'any gîher ingredi-.
cnls wlîich are Putt inb il at its copsecra-
tion, t0 exhibhi ail uic pliciiomenla cf boit-
hmag-; while, although tc liglît at t se-
puichre îttay originate %vithout fire, froro
pitosphorus or te rays of the suit, to se-
parate from it lthe properuy of Ihumnia,,

an oaly bc donc lay a supjerstitionts ia-
gination. Not only is tho value of the
meiron enhianced by maay incredible- sto-
ries of its miraculous properties andl cf-
fecîs; but it is made hy the iaws of the
church absolutely neccssary to several or-
dinances, especiaily ta tat of confirma-
tion; andi, bcing a complete moaopoly, i
hecomes aot an unprofitable spoculation.
1: is corricd through te nation by amovi-
rag, or nuacio, .vito is a vortabeil or 6ii-
op appoiaîed t0 colieci contrihutions for
thc convent. Sucli agents are seat ver>'
frequtntly wiîerever te Armenians are
scatuereti, ta urge the claimz of Echmiad-
-ziai upon the purses of ail the spiritual
children of St. Gregory; andi they arcpc-.
culia.rly successfui, when t.hey carry in:
their pocket a bâtle of meiron. For lte'
sacreti gift is oflen carefully witlheld unthl,
the people bave produceti what the agent'
is pietased ta coasider their quota of the
contribution.

In the viciniîy cf Echmniadzia, Ujere
seems to bc huItte ess than a formai sateof
it. Tie varabhd wv]o visiued Shoosita
while tve were there, not only acted os
wekeel of tic Çntitolicos, for the suppressioni
of hieresy, but Nvas cloîliet -%viîi the more
profitable office of aovirag, for lte colil
tion of contributions, and distribution of
the meiron. Delegates of the differeni
villages visiteti him, a-d 'vbilc the contri-
bution was fixed at zo muecît per heati, tho
conditions oî tlicir receiviiig the moirern
wcre seitled in,& nianner net unlike a for-
muai bargan in la ade. If te few data
tht came.to our kaowiadgc afrord a cor-

recgcner.d average, lte province cf Kara-
bagli coniributedl upon that occasion 1) te

îreasury of Eclinuadzttt, not thr Croit (ti
thtisand dollars. St. Janctis's a! Jenien-
lent is the oaly otîter Armieniati couvenit.
which custont allows t0 employ novirags
to tncerease its fitnds. Ono of tlter wnS
in ibis vicinity ai the trne of our journey;
andi altough blus convent does net manu-
fticiuremeiron, lia was sîot without an cx-
poedient for Cnforcilig lis claims. nec ar-
gued ia his prcaciting, it wvas said, that ail
departed spirits have ta take Jerusalota inl
their way to litavca; and that nonc are
allowed by Si. James Io Pasa, except such
as have coaîributed (o bis Convent! 111
reaping the liarvest for his employers, the
aovirag of Cither convent aiways gteails
copiousiy for himseif. For not oaiy is ho
eniîleti to tic profits of cvcry mass lie
says, andti 1 saime oîiucr special contribui-
tions, but ilo vouclicrs being requlircil t0
the accounis ho rentiers at the termuinatioli
<if his mission, the wides, door is opencti
for cinbcz7.elcnî. .And it is a Weil known
fact, at Jerusalem, thnt almost every nlosi-
rag reiurnS rich.

.Among teother sources of the Catho-
licos's iacomepilgrimages, andtheUi gIcbeq
of t convent, may bc rocationeti. Every
pilgrirn is expcued taopay, accord ing te bis
ability, for the priviiega of visitiag the
shriac of te lioly Illurnintitor. Tbc do-
moins of Echmiadzin formcriy embraceti
twcnty-ihrce villages, if %ve mn>' believe
the seeretar>' of the Catholicos, wbo aflimnit-
et hat ils dlaims to thai aumber wcre nt-
testcd b>' iritten documents from the Shah.
le saiti, liowvever, that it hnd prese7ged in
te ctnperor ail of thern but threc. A-non,

the titre(, rejaincti, is the large rVillge Of
Vagharshabad. The convent reccives the
capitation tan or a ducat, and twcnty pier
ceai. of die produce -Yoîî aeed not bc
rem iaded, that the Ça.tiiolicos receis-es ail
titis incarne, as eati 'If tic convecnt, andi
that, of Cours, ail the expcnases of ltab
extensive establishmtent mus bc drawn
fromn it. The surn t0 bc thus deducteti,
consîderiag ite number andi character of
i iitunates cinnot bc smaii. Wlicn W.C

were ttere, the ronvenit rontaini fouriceen
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bishîsps, rorty-fitsc or fitîy 1artbedls: ai
sieva!n oreciglit deacoîts.

'rie patriareital powet'af the Catitolicas,
ini titi appointnient ai bisîtops ta thit-r dia-
eizscs anîd the direct contrai ai tîteir dunes
ils diacesats, lias ttcvér, so fur ais we are
itîfortard, extettded aver tue Armenians i

'Turkecy, siltce tlie establislottett ai the pîa-
triarcliate ai Constatntintople. Sti11, wvier-
e%,er thc Arniiais venterata lîjîn als the
spiritual iîead oi tîteir chtarch, are govertid
by bisltapso ai s ordination, dcpe ald upon
litiii for tijeir ineiroit, and senti ta Iii their
contributions at tite Cal! i bis novir.igs,
lus influence catînot be simui!. Titese rela-
dions the~ whIole ntation, vitit the exceptiotn
of the smali dioceses ai Aglîtantr attd Sis,
iorînerly sustaillcd ta iîim. But since lie
lias becomne a subject ai Russia, the Turk-
isli Aratenians have feUt tlhinselves iorccd
by the Sultan's jealousy ai Russian espi-
ortage and influence, ta renouzice th<m.
The patriarch ai Constantinople iniortned
us, ia May af 1830, tîtat for about tewa
years thxey hall ceased ta )lave any coin-
munication wvith 'nim, and aven ta mentiaon
itis ame in the mass. Not,' said lie,
- tîttt we blave really dcserted aur Catholi-
cos; wve are stili attached ta hum, and titis
is only a teeparary ineasure, which cir-
cunistances htave forced tipon us.' -Others
:ditrmed titat tie 'rcks iîad.beenl given ta
uiiderstattd, that tue Catholicos ai Sis wvas
iaov thc itcad ai thti Armenian churel it
Tiurkey. You will wislî, afler Icarning
tîte character ai tltc prescrit administration
ai Ecbnsiadzin, tit tItis discantiection'
'î'ere soauethiîtg more titan a teînporary
jîretetîce. It would certauîtly Ieave tîte
Aramenians ai Turkey more open ta tîte
operatiaits ai inissiotiaries. Even let its
ittfuettce ia thut empire retîîrn ta its for-
lier state, lîowever, and it wiil itardly bc
sufficient ta tln-ow inisurmouittable obsta-
C.ics iii tlîc Way ai UiStisiats.

Tue pawer wiih the Catholicas is to
cnjoy in Russia, lias bnrdly yet bL-n de.
finecd. We werc assîîrcd that lic phant ai
ait ecclesias-ia! establishit for the Ar-

tneniatis had beet, lirtscittd ta the citlîe.or
and approved by ltbni; but it vas flot yez
proîniulgzttcd, and %ve did not learn its pru-
visions. At present, bishops tare appoited
ta dioceses iii the Russian terr itories, by tlic
synod of Ecluniadzin in conntctiotî vwit
thc civil powver. Tîte sytîod sctîds tit-
naines or twvo or thrce catldâdates ta titi
einperor, nid lie selects onue for the office.
The followitîg are the diosesaîts now sub-
peet to Russin, îîceording toa nsîaieeitt
given us by ste secrct-try (,f tlî hu le~
antd agrecittg viîth iîifoini:iot f-ont alto-

of BIssarabia, Astrakhtan, Tiflis, Akltail-
sikite, Erivit, Dat, %, Kaîttsasar, Shitana-
klty, Shecky, (sutlject.0 11wit bishops off
Tiflis,) atîd Tatteos.Aralieni 110w zit Naki.-
chevan. On tue side of Persia, tha st-
eretary said tiare vas a bisltop ait Tebriz,
a secon:d at lsfotatti, and a t hirdi in H-indos-
tati, %wit!îBgi and. Bus ornb îtn'er liini
H-e addcd aisc a wvritten list of tweîtty-
tltrec diocesans in Turkey; bat owving,
perbaps, ta tie constantly vairying- nunilbcr
and limits of the dioccses iii thîate'.npire,
we did not find it correct, and I shal nitt
enaimerate thitrn. Indeed lie wsrnied lis
tlîat tîte list for the Russian brandi of thL
chUrch, wvas truc only for the presptin mo-
nient, as an order hll jsist corne dovîî iront
the emperor, for an cntirely îîew atrrange.
iaent, la connection w'âh aur cotnversa-
tion uplai the diocesS af iu elitircit, dii-
secrctary askcd for Outr estiiat oi tL:
nunil-er of Itis nation, a,îd wc ntioîîed
abo-it 2,000,000. H-c atssclîted titat sîîeh is
lthe nataber îîsua.1ly %vrittet. bit, derlircd il
ta Ie his own apitnion, tl:at 10,0001)00
vvc,îld bc nearertîte trutît; for, it beiitg un-
-lerstond by ail, tltat ituotley was; tu be
paid %vltea bisiîops made tlteir visits, great
atimbers coliccalcd thcmisaves, and titus
iatiled of bcing rccardcd!

An intcresting- question, suggestcd bv
tïiis view oi thc arders of titi Annieiia»
clergy, demands liere a niosnent's atten-
tion. 'WViat inore general classificat*iait
of the îiiîc grades îtow cînum-ratscd,
is recosîîtized b'y the Armniatu ?i Thit
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secreînry of the Caîholicos, elle of the
nîost intelligent of the vartabeds e
Echmiadzin, rcplied to this question,
tiiet ail the clergy bclong cithcr to the
dcaconwod or priesthood, i. e. cither ta the
cleass whîch can, or to that whichi cennot,
say mass; and ho denied duint o.ny triple
classification is rccognized. Two of the
most intelligent hishops wo have found,
firnily denied the propricty of any classifi-
cation into less thon seveue divisions;
whish arc the seven lower grades, the
bishops and catholicos being considered
only as branches of the sevcnth grade or
priesîlîood, differing in dignity. And the
lcading vartabeds of one convent, assentedl
to tho idea, that ail above deacons arc
tnercly priests of diflierent dignity. Oaly
one individuel, an old bishop et Echuniad-
zia, admittcd thrce general ordcts; and ho
knew nlot in which of them soma of the
grades shoula ha classed. Indeed, the idea
scemed to bave been first suggested to in

oy ur question, and to have pleased hlim
frôm its enalogy to Paul's triple division of
hecaven, the reason hie assigned for admit-
tiag a triple classification of the clergy.
If we say there is an essentiel difference
bewcen the priest and the bishop, because
the latter only con ordain the former, we
must admit, for the saine reason, as essen-
tiel a différence hctween the bishep and the
datliolicos. If we go to the ordination
ceremony of cach grade, and regard its
essence as consisting in the laying on of
hand's, as uts naine in Armenian importe,
ivc can make no general classification, for
cadi of the aine grades is conformad by the
imposition of h 'ands. If anointing with
oil hc regardcd as the esscntial part o! or-
dination, we shall then leave out the âist
six grades entirely, and have the priests,
bishopsandCathelicos fi...the thrce cardinal.
orders, siace tliey and thcy only are anoint-
cd wvith niiron eit ordination. The ton-
sure cannot ho regarded as on essential
liàrt of ordination in any case emnong the
Armlenians, though it is customarily per-
formed upon those who arc admitted to
one of the fuur lowest grades. A shayen

erowa is often seen among thoe commo,
people.

To conîplete our viewv of the A.menia
nionatia, clcrgy, a fcw remarits nced 10 h
edded upoa dioccsa.n biskops, who aise.
whca practicable, always reside in con-
vents. Being selected from the mass of
bi shopswithwhichall the large cotnvents are
stocked, more tbrougb the influence of in-
trigue, money, or respectability of fazaily,
than out of regard te real menit, they are
ept t0 ho as ignorant as their cempanions,
and semnetimes actually know little or no-
thiag of the encient, language, or o! the
books contained in it. A young wckeel
of intelligence and education supplies
their deficicacies, and transacts ibeir husi-
acss. Their habits and moral character
are flot known to differ at all froin those of
the other inhabitants o! convents. One
,was net long since sent from Eebmniadzin tc0
a neighbouring diocese, to act as colleague
to an aged bisbop, who had reached bis do-
tage. Ho £rst beat, the oldinian into,
a disclosure of bis tmasures, and then for-
ced hint 10leave bis diocese entircly. Two
vartabeds dird suddenly soon afier, as if
by poison; and the 110w bishop, with a
haughty contenipt of public opinion, car-
ricd his dissolutenessto the extent o! kecp-
ing nmistresses opealy in his convent. The
people at lest made their comiplaints t0 bc
heard bY governmnent, and lhe was recalled
to Echmiadzin. Lâoveof gain ana of plea-;
sure is rarely carried by bishops, it is truei.
te this excess of open violence ana de.
hauchery; but with hardly an exception,*
they use oecry practishie, quiet method o!
[fleecing their flocks, as nmay be seen by a
view of their sources of incoate.

A diocesan's establishmnent consista o!
all the inniates of the convent ia -which ha
resides, and hie is believed to have rio pusse
distinct from, ils general îreasuxy. Taking
into the aceount, therefore, that all ils ex-
pences ar drawn front bis resources, we
may rcckon bisfirit source o! inceme to ho
the fonds o! bis coavent. Couvents are
generally possesscd of property, in lands,
tenants and live stock, which affords.
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the oniy support of thecir inmates, unless
1 ti residence of a bi.shop, or the possession
if somc object of pilg-rimage givcs themn
)thcr resaurces. The convent ai Datcv
)wns sixteen villages, including that af

Dntev itself, from wvhich it rccived under
the Persian govcrmcnt bath the capitation
and the land taxes. The whoic of the
former, and heifof thc latter, is now dlaim-
od by thenfusaln empcror. Stil, 11wcon-
vent is supposed to have derived from them
in 183, about 600 chetvcrts (150,000 lbs.)
ai grain.-A second source of incomc is
ordination fees. Na bishop, it is beiieved,
ordains a priest without pay. The bishop
ai Xantsasar wiil ardein no ant for iess
than fifty silver roubles, (about 4,37.50,)
and whoevcr will contribue that suma is
pretty sure ta receive the imposition ai bis
hands. The bishap ai Datev also de-
mands fifty, or et the least twcnty-five sil-
ver roubles. Such univcrsal simony, bc-
sides ýonvûrtin -the episcopate inta an of-
fice for the sale ai beneflee, introduces the
most unwarthy manx inta the sacred profes-
sion, and multiplies the priests -far beyond
the number wvhich can be so supported as
ta leave them fre for the duties ai their
profession.-The fkird is merriage fees.
No persan cen marry without a licensc
from bis bishop, for which ia ardinery
cases hie must pay, ia this vicinity, a silver
rouble, (about 75 cts.) And besides, the
church bas so multipiied the prohibitcd
degrees of afllnity, as ta Icave a maen but a
very' limited ci.rcle from which ta select
his witè, unlcss hoe infringe upon some can-
on, and an extra sain only wiii obtain the
necssary lisense tado that. A widowcr,
moreover, tan takie a virgin only by pny-
ing his bishop wcii for the farbidden privi-
lege; nathingbut a hnndsomepresent will
render a third marriage legel; and the
expense af a fourth can be borne anîy by
the vcry rieh. The fýourl& is thc inlîcri-
tance af ail wviio die childiess. At the
deati ai cvery mn somcthing usually
goes ta the bishop. If e mati die without.
chidrcn, mcal or adoptcd, lie dlaims bis
wholc cstatc, ecept a s-,cîîîh wVhich falis

ta the widow.-Tiîefilt is frein thc denthJ
af priests. Ail thc ciothes and furnituire
af n cleccesed priest go et once ta the bisit-
op. Then, in this vicinity, fifleen silvcr-
roubles are demanded for the funcrai sacri
lice, wvhieh liowcver the bishop never
maltes, but pockets the money. And bc-
sides, lie exacts four and n half silver rou-
bles for the grave, and the ane suie for
thîe burial service. Jieflet now tibmth
priests are perhaps neyer freehiders, nnd
you will sec thet the bislîops get nearly or
quite ail their cstatcs.-They receive, niso,
by means af eharity-boxes in the cliurchecs,
and throu-h other mediunis, occasional
contributions froma the people. And in
sonie parts ai Turkey thcy regularly sel]
cadi parish ta ils priest for a stipuinted
price per ennuun, besides eiaiming e lixed
per-eýntag-e af ail baptismal and other fees.
That such is their preetice in Armenia, 1
canent effirm. In fact, you must regard
this view af the ineme ai bishaps as ie-
perfect; the perticular suens, especiaily,
are probebly truc ai anly ane or twa dia.
teses.

You wili asIe, what spiritual services
do the diocesans render their people, in
retura for so muci money extractcd fromn
thenil It is said that they somectimes
preach upon speciai occasions, but %ve
hecard ai no instance, except et Tebriz.
Thcy sometimes scnd out their vartabcds
ta preacli, and malta visitations ns their
vicars, but vcry rarely, and then ordy ta
collect contributions. Not an instancý ib
l<nown where e bishop keeps bis varia-
beds preacbing for the instruction ai his
charge. Sa that, instcad of hcaring thc
gospel prociainied, the people rarcly listen
ta a sermon, the soie abject ai which is
net te get money. If citer die bislior
maltes a visitation of his diocese lu persan,
it has the sande pccuniai-y abject. The
resuit is, that bis approach, or that of bis
vicar, is iookcd upon as e grent calamity.
As confirmation, liowever, in the Armeni-
an church, devolves net upon bishops, and
as ordination, tlieir principal duty, can bc
donc ini thecir convents, tlhcy never, ie thecse
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Wîi biîll a. vikw or Uie Charac:cr of
fie blioshns (if Arn.ciinqt lîcfore yoit, yont
%iil be %orry <hiat 1 aîin obligrd in add, thtat
;ioir *ttiltsie ocr- <Le iis orf the peu.

1,; ;\<vry greal. lit somnin iices, ini-
îlccd, ('ie vuic of Ille Ilaiy is sufl'iecntly
lotît!t ni0 mile riic ur xv i.lies, luit i lit>' tire

lin arc geilera lly Loo prevalciî<, <o i llov
rcsi'-taiîct or dj.sobediciîîc to lîc îlioiîlit of.
'r'ite reslivrt >*ilci tu illeii, lloWci r, is
thec efgý,ce of Gcar r-îalîer iliail of etca

Ml ti ent is lotlgcdl Il tre-liendoiis pow-
er of ce'îîiiariiV.141idi is 1bchiceed
htul <o ilîtil Ic gaies of irai Cil ifrecti illly

ag-ai rîst a01 Who jiietir <<s a iiai lîcîîins, atni
'q brilig a -aig %viiii it Ilie sCvciz-.,t carl
jincn-ilett tipoti tkicr liron ï.0'IS ul projîcr<y.

The sicular or parnsu pînics1hood.

Tii;r apoi,zltmcl reszs %nit Uic lii-
liabiîaiîc of <lir îillage Nicîc îlîey niici-
aie, andi of -tvhich tlticY arc aliiost alîvays

t îiîîtscies î, Tite laity tire titiUed
f')n voie iiith Ui flairs of Ille eiitiiehi ini

oîîîe o:iîrr rcsuî(ccîs, lait tl:ri1r rîglits secîîî
li-v'ýr io haîvc lîccii redîiced to aiiy rgia
Forni, bihîhy maiv or elin,în,. 4NOol -

ih<prC arc, ajq oiîî<cî, alift %ilien i ques.
týoi1 occre r ld sens, to rcqîîire <ite

i~iOîof lus Ileopie, i%.' priest itn.cly
ruli' periîaps a fev of me acktiiovledgcd
leadcrs of lis' panish lo Illie ellitir dOor
-'fier SPI <ier, for Ilic purjîosc of Consulta-
in m Ttelic îiht of ùlectiiig zlieir oiVn
prievsis <ie laity îveidyexercise, <id(
rariuly, if ever, dues a biîslop attrînp Io
,lterf,.r:. Nvillî il, lày iniposing lipoil illcni
mlic %eiî!îoît <lîcir reqtiesi, or coauiaiy <0 <t.

Mw.i iiîillallta of a îowiî or i ill:ige fix
'ialsomp oile of ilieir 111înilluer, pay lits

"rdiîîautiolî Gf'c (A <ivs iio , «id lic of
'-niersp, leciiî tlîcir irtet. Siilli Ile

A riîeii ianii crrcigîcii o trug.-
s oý;fe n nfoniîîioi, <llus ilivaliuilile riglir,

ne..î area ly inii lieir po.scssioi, iih lot
e Ofc ii ie îwany for Nvlîich<liIle liaity

have ici rC3ntî.c. 1-u valte scii

<iv, limmcvr, in lce~:al îîl
NOL vveil dot Ilie peoule vail tllinlîS2lves OC

it <o rmilice flicir hiniests <o theic nodcruu,:
inilucr %tchiieli they rail respirctably sîip

pot Tite proptionî of priests ini <lic
villages, %vil avcîagc :t lezîst unec Io et cry

fifîy fainîilics; inith <l owliî, it i% on:

îelî:ît hm~s r imst aild. <oo,1<uit. tooli
<hieil dlci oi rcsts w'Il lic Pepe , tlicir

bismicp lias Ilie powver of îlps Og<ienti li
ill ; aiî l<lc njprebiîsion of siieli ait
evclit il;es <hicti iiihîrfvctlY SItlpiiivc tu
<leic -)l*f th li giie-r clergy.

Of <lucîr q'aliicalions <lir niost, iiflpoiý
tant ii lis juraci til hn ii< s înarrag-.

Sa c.m%!iowisy do <tic rcgîiliîtioiis of UIl
eliîi:eli gîîird agliie-t alloîviîig an <<«<i.t-
rii clergy. Io li:iîc <liecudre of souls, <ha
<ty rcuore Cvcry juaîisli pi1 iest lot <iily Io

lc, iarriel, buit (0 l.IaVo ne chjili, before lie
is ord:îilîcd ; anid if a priesi's iV.ife dies, lie

i<s ai once <o toile in at couivent. Tite lit-
ter reguîl:tioîi, liowevcr, is nlot stnictly cx-
eciteil iin caîsc of greuit ngc, and mcre

o«<1er Torikîslî law <llic cee si a u-
<liticu are lut iiiilperreualy obeyed. A

priest ilins bccoliic a iinr iîîîîl admîit-
tecd Io su. convenit, talles <lic rflc of! nrta-
lird, and is admiissile to thic higliest cccle-
siastical gradles. Tingc rcquisite for
adissionî <o priest's ordcrs ist%.veitty-ftve,

iv e ac liai certaîin <hat <lus regulatioiî
<s iîot frccp<cuitly dlispeiised %iliii. Tite
leat litcrary andi doctrinal qualifications
rcqîtircd by lawt, arc unit candidates shiai
lic acqî<ainteid %itlî <lic scriptures, and lie
onîliod')x iii sentimnt. But ini îractie,
<lic fornicr is ncvcr exncted, «or thlatter
iiidced :ioy fardhier <hanl tliat i -ns xn

by proxy to <ic' question ,ikcitlier tlîey l>e-
lîci c ii <lic riglit Cecd, wi«liolît huciig

mualle in repent ii Thli muily educau.ioîî
.whiîcht <s acîtîzlly reqo1iredl a% ilecesary, <s
au :<lbiliîy <o rcaul To kiioic liow <o1

write is îlot tleciic cssenial, ai iii soiiît
caîses t ast iii nctitily dispenscîei< vilî.
Nlliclî less is aîlnîecg o! Il haiigliage1

ii wicli ilic cloircli lîotuks are -îîritten tie-
î~îld lit rt \vo , pneu's arcOm
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hicinîv iic Coin stiadr i rcspICCIa1-
bili>' lit (aienît anîd cdlucalin.

0f the habit.q ami c/uncer oi' the par-
ls î>ricsllood, Nc ctu givc >'oî, -w aii soute
important exceptions, (of' wlîich wC e rc

rcutiragcd to honpe tie f'aî)er of our hiost
iniglit, bu oîîc,) but a lad uccutit. '1'ec>
Iialke n') eflort în iîîuprone c her ow n îîîjîîus,
unor thnsc oi' thear people, iu liierary or re-
liginlîs litiowiedgc; but are givct Io judo-
leuce and the picasures ofni'te taleI. A
s:îare of Ille sacrifices beiîîg pai t of ili jr

mencine, ilie>' are of course jinvites] Io t hei
;;I1, and their very profession thuts lead.,
tiioni tn lie gorinatidizers uad lard ttriiik-
ers. 1h is affirucîl tient &ln Armemian
prast %vilI drink t-ciav booules of %visse
-it a liîst ! 'Thie reporzs c iiîiercd îbh'
cvea in the % îiîî y of tulwi n-s(:ïi
Gcor_-j.ans and MNiîggrd-iaîîs; stiU us very
existenice, ulinogl faiso, showv.s that the evii

is sait al Sliglit <uic. 'l'lie empjt ati 1, soii
siroiig, titut youag- men of gond habits bce-
fore cuîcring the profession, ]lave bieu
observcd t0 give w»>' to il, and scon assi-
inilate tliemseives Io the conusin character

nof thc priestlîood, wlnchi is decidedly low-
er hîn iliat nof the geceraliîy nof lit( laity.

WVhjic %îe verc aht Siiooslîa, a priest nice
%vcnt Io Lvcainîg prayers so iunxjcatcd,
t liat. lie tell tu quari elliti. with the people

wlio bail asscoihicd, until Uic>' wvre nbligeil
in tlhrust bon out nof tic clurclî, and go

home with tlîcjr prayers tinsaid. '.rite ne-
currence made soriec talki for a day or two,
bîut wvas moin iorgotten i.î os ver>' sîralîge
iiig; amnd UIl vartabcd, -whIo as wcel

ti' the Catholicos jîtst ai iliat tinic dcgra-
demi atilier priest for sending lits cîilrca
ta tihe nissiojiary selinol, <iid iiot regard il,
as wnriliy of' attentioa.-Wilî suicli a view
oif lit( quialiiicattioii nd niaicnracter of' tie

j-ri'.sts before ynu, yomn ecd Jiaidly lie
told sisl tlmeir ieîJlztcnzcc is ver>' sial.
'lue> air not respecte<l, and! iheir reproofi;

-aie but uifle regardcd, nt being liacked,
like uinse o nIl ic lir clcrgy, by the
rlre.:ded uîosver ni' ex~commniîîiîjatiefl.

lis lnokingatthe du.Ucs of the Armeni-
mu paris> priests wve )iuust pi,%i ovsr

prcaclita.z eiii îi'. >. lut Iîiîîmi,.ý> t>> lii
%art aleds. IiVe lic.rl inidcdî ni' twmc ni,

ulîceIrest, nîuithe>' wcrenîotinore lisait
two or Ilîre, %w lin ntttclipt it, Lout l Ms Coli
sidîcil raltlier as ani extra srirvicc, lisit is

<le ohiuçupoi lient liy i(lie obliga:tionî o,
iîcir ofliec. '1crouljinc ni' dut>' lies

iii theî perfoiruitire of th !ài~urc;i ýscà %c
iii coîîfssilig, bapailing, tatri jiî, bur> -

îng, anîd the Ilîke. 0f ulie Cliurt-I .crm icU,
lts- cclcbralioit of mass is the prinii'pal,
andi is in ict ste itictiv bh O li-iliîess oi
thlir ni'ie. For w'C sltzil îmit gis a cor-
rect idea ai' Il 1 îriesthooît (if liée Arasie-
îîîîîîî, auly more îliia ntii'lnîi>l lmci
1h11 il WC Icave tIlie N%v e m saiucit linia-
ir>' enii ii1>, aîud go) luîck 10 lie nId (li.-
îciisatioii. Lilic thme Jwsîpricsuliooid.
tlîcy lire dc.sigicd un ofl'cr g1à'is anda sacrv
fices for tie sjas of' thie peuplle, andî tlissa j':
dlonc b>' Ille stiplioscîi sý.rii'iec (b' chlrist

jiî Uic ct,'lii ui of ni' iass. Evei thra.
cuinais (i' Iat. îlîspeiisation are ioiatcd

ju moule of hIe obiservances of' cereinoniai
pîurih3'. las order 10 p)revcit thie coîltaiai-
naltin %lîjeh n'igît, ütlier% iseC resuli, anid
whiclî mvulii emircly d jsqui.jy huai foi
s0 lînly a dloI>, uIl priest is baund by 1h>'
Calionîs Io separate lîjînscif frota luis i'aiy
iand siecp jin the cînîtreli for fifleeru niglît.
j.revjous 10 s;ayiiig miass. Ile tfict say-
mass fifîci days; ais! îemaiuî'u I'i'îcca
days aftei'warl lefore joiiig lsis i'amily
Durig iai. h irzt and tlie list fiftcca days,
lie inakcs tvi'crs for thie inass, L-apti7es.
adijniistcrs thie %i jaîjiia, anid lis( ljkù

Wheni thîe priests arc few, hvnîlappens
ji 1 ail villages and ji 1 sonie towns, Uiesc
rules, ni' course, cannte strictly adhcrcd
un; but even ilitn thie priesîs are supposcd
10 slccp ni a separate oani ja tlicjr iîouses
As an jiitiatjon un titis systeun of se-rc-
gatn, cery pricst is obligcd, jimnedi-
ately' afier Isis ordjnation, Io fist i'orty
days, shtit oîp is the cliorcli or zonte mout
conaccu Nvillu h, and. Cating but onre a
day.

The ?,vo;,îc nfi' th prics1s js dlcrî'.rd
entircly froni pe.rqîisitrs. WVC cotild nai
Icara ilînt uiu> chlirchi ia tlis regin lia
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fitîsîis or iebs, tosut our inilismant to*
islîlt ksîssurcdl sthat if tisey lsad, the con-
vcuit.s would takc possessioni of tiscss. lu1
saoite parts of Turkey tlre cisurclscs are
tudccd rich; but even there tieir incomie,
so far ais WC have icaruti, is ilot uippro-
priated il) tise Support of tisc priesss, but to
tise pureisp of cassdles andi otier orîsaý-
niscuts. Raxely, if cvcr, do the clcrgy
essngg pcrsonaily in tise labours of Ille
field, in nny trade, or in nierchandize.
Theuis1 in the latter, perliaps, tliey soute-
tintes vest tlicir funtis îhrough the ngcsscy
of zsnu:iser, anti in the former their chl-
<heu sand hircd mea arc often i esployeti te
isserense Ille revenue yielded by sources
properly clerical. One of these resources
is baptism. For it tise priest rccsve,sin
dits vicinity, froin one te thrce penabatis.
Anoîbier is Marriage, wiie1 yields 1ita
siver rouble. A tîsird is tise burial o? tise
<leat; for which lie is paiti, accordin.g te
circumstanccs, front n pessabati to tw e sU-
-çcr roubles; bcsides rcceiving whtcver
risc sympathies of fricatis iaiy deposit iii
a plaste tisat is jsiaced upon tise breast of
tise ticat as tlsey go te kiss tie cross by
lits side nt tise fuilera. For conîfessiosn
siotlsiîg is directly cisarged. But when-
cver lst individual goes- te tise communion,
wlsîcl is of course immediatcly alter con-
fe.ssioii, lie findts tihe Gospel andi a plate
plarcet by ]sis confessor et the church door,
one of whlich lise Icisses, andi in tisc other
deposits e sum of aiîsy, perhaps less
ilian ai pena-bati. Or, according te .ano-
Iller custom, caci contessor recci-çes n
extra stum from isis parisisioncrs during, tise
fifici days of his tursi for saying miass,
cithtr dcpusitetl upots a plate tisat is carri-
cd arolsit tlsc cîurels, or givesi te hins
privatcly nt lus rmai. MaIsses fur tise
deati n1ways procusre fur tise efficistor a
isitalt suni of saossy, pcrhajss a pessatMit,
besides isis siîarc o? tite sacrifice tirait usîs-
sîlly aenspahsics themn. Simple prayers
.ure s.titi gnhis fur Isle ueccaseti fsiclsds of
Ille piner, nîtîl n donatioss is exîs)cl 0sslY
iresin tii rici. For blcssitsg tic hiscssofý
lus ijztrirliisse, ais., wsics lise <ios sit

clsrists1n:1q usnd it Lister, tist, lirseas re-
ecives îseris:ss isalf a pesaiau. lit
sortie places, nise, wie the~ ccresssosy
r0lssis ia sayîssg prnyers Ovcr lîrest asîsi
sait, w-hile tise sait is tlsroivn iiito tise cis-
tecm, and onse lo.,f l for tise famsiiy, a
secondul bat faits te lsim. Tise onlytsing
tisat look<s like n regular salary in tlii-
syssemt of cîcrical support is, tisat sea
cisurcîses hsave n permaunent box for con-
tributions te tise pricst, allai in somte villa-
ges lie receives a smaul quasuity of graint
front sis parisiiners.

Ho%,., lamsentable must bc tise ffi'cet,
botis isposi priest asîd people, of doiing eut
tîsus iii retaiI the services of religion. Is.
smalies ei-cry morsel of spiritual foodi ai-
niost as imuci nn article o? nserelsanulize
andi barter, ns is thse meat tisas is sold ia
tieni.urket fur tie nurishmentof the body.
Anti besides, sofrir as assti-scriptural cere-
monies arc sources o? profit, it must set
the priestisooti in opposition te missienary
efforts, for those efforts toucis directly their
Most senisitive part, the purse. You WilI
recolleet, ia conclusion, lsew much of tise
asneuast tisus scrapeti tog-ether ia pittances
by the priests frorm the labouring people, is
pourtil at tîseir decase into tise laps of
the monastie, clergy, te bc hoardedti p ini
golden clsurch erniameats na costiy cleri-
cal robes, or te be expcndcd in tise suspport.
of uscless indolencc."

TEST5MOXV A\D NRtesottIAT. Or A CON*VEN-

MONo or PRasDyr.-EKIA NuNssiTES ANDo

I:LOEnsrS issi AT ls.tEt55.,~!
11537-àADssSScE) TO TDEi CENERA:uSÂtî-

sLNIBst, Or -risE rlMBsnTEuIAN ciiteacit or

TUFC 53517F.!) STXrrs.

WiVîcis asy pbortionsi c!tise Cisurcîs o!
Jesits Christ is callcd ini sis îsrovidcuscc to
talie n stcp wisics Msay ussatemiaiiy ssfect
ticir Mastcr's cause, and i sflueîsee fur
guoti or il] Isle destissies of large portium;
o? sîsasskiid tlsrotugl successive gesserations,
ut us a Vcr plitis, as wcl as: solessîsi tt
ly, 1-j Z1.11c cluaiy tlsv rcascsss of (tie1
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vcouduct-thce evils of ivhich they coin-
plain-the objects nt wlîich, they aim-
anxd the remedies wvhiclh thcy propose.
This Convention, consisting of onc huit-
dred maxd twventy-four mcmibcrs, of -,lioin
one liundrcd and twelve arc delegatcd by
fifty-fouir Preshyteries, and twclvc i>y mi-
iaritics lu ciglit cither Presbyterics, ait of
wvhiclt meaibers are ministers or ruling ei-
ders af the Prebyterian Church in thc
United States af America, afier mature
deliberation, full consultation wvith cadi
othcr, and carncst prayer to Cod for di-
rection, have agrcd on the following mc-
morial, and do hcreby respectfully lny it
bcforc thc General Asscnibly nowv in ses-
sion, and tlîraugh it before ail the cburch-
es and the -%violc world, as our solcmui, and
as wc trust effective Tcstimony against
cvils which faithiulness ta God, and to
the vorld, wvill no longer permit us to en-
dture.

That we hxave not bcn rash and hasty,
mor manifesteil a faci ous oppositi on, Io cr-
tors and disorders, whiich wcrc only of
small extent, or recent. introduction, is man-
ifestly proven by the fact tixt these evils
hanve bcen insidiously spreading dirougli
our Cîxurcli for many years, and tîxat tlxey
have at lcngth become so mature, and so
diffùsed, as flot only ta pervade large por-
rions of the Church, but ta reign trlum-
phantly ovcr thc .body itsclf, through suc-
cessive Gcncral Asscmblies. On the oth-
er hand, that wc have neot been wlx,)olly
f.-itiîca to our Master and ta truth, wc ap-
perd ta the constant efforts of sanie tlxrougx
the prea and puipit-to tîxe firmn and con-
sistent coturse of somne of aur Presbyte-
rics and Synods--to thc faitlxfül conduct
aftfi minorities in tixe Assemblies; of 1831,
2, 3, 4, and Gi,-to the Act and Testimony
-ta the procediags of thte Conventions af
Cincinnati in 1831, and Pittsburgh in
1835, and ta tîxe noble Assenibly of 1835.

«%Vc contenu especially aîxd abova ail for
tkc trutk, as it is madelknowvn ta us ai God,
for the salvation of meni. We: contcr.d
for notliing clsc, cxccpt as t)xc result or
support of this iocstitnnblc treastire. Tt is

beause tixis is subverted tîxat w.e grieve
it is bccauseaur staindards teari it, tixt wx*
bcwail tixcir perversion ; it is becausc aur
Cîxurcx order and discipline lirecrve, (le
fenil, and diffuse it, tîxat me c weqp ovc
ixeir impcxxding min. le is agaiist errar
tîxat N*e enrplatically bear our iîeIiiiiniiy,
-rrar daxigerous to the seuls of mois, dis-
lionouring ta Jesus Chxrist, caittmnry to hi-.
revealcd trutx, and utterly fit variaince %viili
aur standards. Error, flot as it àuay lie
frcly ad opcnly lixed by oixers, iii tîxis
age nnd ]and of absolute religioxîs frec-
dom ; but errar licld, and tauglxe in the
Presbytcrian Clxurch, prcacxed zndi writteii
by persoîts -.vite profess ta rctie ani
adope aur scriptural Sîaiid.rds-xroxiotcd
by socicties aperiting wvidely tlirougli oui
churches--reduccd inta forai, aixd opcnly
cmbraccdl by alaost entire Presbytericz
and Synods--favoured by rqtletd nets af
successive General Asscmblies, and :e lat
virtually sanctioncdl ta an nlarxniiig extexe
by the numcrous Assembly af 1830.

Ta bc mare speciflo, wc hcereby set turtt
la ordcrsomc of txe doctrinal ermors against
which wve bear tcstimony, andl whiicl we,
and the churclics, have conclusive proof;
arc widely disseminitcd iii thxe Pretbyte-
rian Clîurch.

IN t1tLATION TO DOCTRINE.

Rîcsolxed, That tho neit Central As-
scmbly, sbould express their declded cun-
dearnation af te following errors, whicx
are alleged ta hava obtaîned curreacy in
the Presbyterian Church, viz:

I. That God wculd bave been glad ta pre-
vent 1ho exiStenCe Di Sin iL auIr Warld, but
was flot able, vithout dcstroyiag the moral
agency af man, or that for autglit that ap-
peara ia the Bible ta the caatrary, sin is in-
cidentai ta aay wiso moral systera.

2. That clectioa tu eternal ie is found-
et] on a faresigbt of faith and obedienco.

S. 'That iva have no more Coddo with the
first sin af Adam than ilih thie Bsai aay
cîher parent.

4. That infants corme into the world, as
irce fror macral defilemnt as ivas Adarm,
whezi ho tvas creatcd.

5. That infants sustain the saine relation
ta the moeraI goveramont fcoi Oainl this
tvorld as brute animais, and that their suf-
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1;criîîgs anîd deaiji -tri? tu lie arcolîtl for,
it Ille saiuejttti[i' as I bose ol litrîltii,

anîd otît l>y illay tavcals lu bu cattsjdeîed. as
litetuil.

.). l lieri' is no otîjer ai iginal sin titan
rite faîrt thAt ail riteo t'l'iy of A dalui
Iltonghi iy nttitre innoîent, or possesst.d oIf

tio motral chaater, %%Il al%%' 3% s I>v9iii ta sin
vietîe iii.'> be:,tt Io ,?xercise ttîor.il ageltcy
that tîstgirnt i n du(,% flot incitide u si tittil
Mwaol ai le hooliganî îiiî, andi a j-liSt (-\Ibo-
-,arrs lu pliwil siîll±riig; undtî tuaI tlerc i: 110

t'vmiete tii Serititute, fit iin*titt, ia rader
ta) saissîion, (Io tete redetilliion iîy I lie

mouf Christ, andi rugntration by the
lluly Gliîst.

ovr of rite garit oi bAi i llssu or aif tige
rî'litui~iu'ssutChist, la 11 lfoonadatian

fil* tit. %lord of' Goa, aUJ is both unjust antI

2. 'l'tint lthe suff.±riîtg'uand dealli ofChirist
svere flot truly vietCjnitiï and pengal, boit
avnlibolical, goeîtîîltanJ instructive

T.'hit thme impeitent siffler is lmy sia-

turc, atnd itiilepestdeltli of tige rteiiîg
lit1iinc or alinigitty iiier-zY of Ilte licily
$ riin foul p<îssebson of ail thieziliry nu-

cessary tu a fuîll cunlipliance %virl il 21 h
comîîîandsl of Gogi.

10 'it Chîrist nt'ver iinlereztlca for ztny
but llîose wio «arsc aclstaliy uniteil la lim lmy
iaith ; or donat Christ d'ies iiot intercLde
tu)t the eluet tuat aufler tîteir regenera.

il * Th-il saving faiti is lte roere belief of
tige lord of Goa, and not a gracu ofh Uiclva-
ly spirit.

1.2. 'Vit regeieralion is lthe net of the
tirnner hiniself, and lthaI il consisîs 'in aldîl:iîîge of blis goverran liîurprose, %t'hieh lue
hîimself inust l raduce, aiîd wltmclt is lthe ri:-
-ull, nut of aîty direct intfluence of lite Ilic
)y Spirit on thie lic.trt, but clriily, of a juer-
sonsîve exhîibition of Ille vtrlb analagolis
ta Ile ifluentce wiie~lî unte alitî e'iertî uaver
lite mina of ainotiier ; or that rttcncrait
is flot an iastanltaicoUzi acliiuta jrogressis'e

13i. Thoît Cati lias doane ail tiîat he cata do
tût lte salvation of ail taon, untd that nan
lîirniseif trnsit do hIe te-st.

14. Thait Cti caîunol exeri sucli iifuence
on tie minis o! tîîetî, as siiali inake it cer-
tain that tlicy vrill cholose -andi a.ci iii a Plar-
ticular manncr vitiiout impairin; tieir moral
ugctlcy.

15a. Mont hIe rigliteousness of Chtrist is
iiot the î.oIe groui of the sinner's acct'pt-
atîce wi1ll GotI ; acid tilaI in 11o sensu <dors
thea ri6glleouiiess of Christ lccote ours.

16. Toat [lie reasan ssliy rame t1ifrt!r firan
altiers ti regard ta thgir receîîlîaî af lite
GosPel ai, liat lthey Iltake lliCignse.'vc5 lu
difl'er.

il is impassible la cotiilale Iliege i-r-
rors vtitihuît leu' iîmtllat, Iles' slrtke aI
lthe louttlaiitif lte syclent oif Gospel

gice a tîd titl, Iroîn the davs ai Po!l'gti
iti] C.î",iati tlu thle ltre'seit Ittir, t hci r rt'-

cepîsoît b.'~ uiîifoîiiîis inztrkmd tue choane-
(Var oif a Clitit li ità llzn frotta ' « tut'
faili once m.Ilivered ta Ille saints," -anti

10iitî îi de1,lotabl e coiagtultion. 'fi
tîcr a1t~îic atioptailtlesimnay agatlst

Iltt!în, anti as far as 1an'site tg) 1îaîtisl thlîcm
front the ltoîtsîiîmlti of failli,'' ts a dutv
siticblite Prcsbyterîan Chi-ci nives lobher

Al.ister in lieaî'ei. andî %vîîliaut wlticli il is-
ii a I ot fîilf'l tige gi-cal ilarlasa fur

ivlli,-Il sie nas iuuîîdcd lîy lier divtine Ileat
nnd L.ord. Antil titis Convention ii con-
sciolis liatI ii pbnitiiiicirnîg, Éliese errars fini-
su'ripîural,' raaieai, and itigiiy dangeroas, il
is actlatei l'y no feelinig of îîarty zeal ;
but a firm and i ri<îssiný Persutasion dont sucli
ër-ors cannaI foul irtIlicar iîl:imate, effect, 10
sabs'crt te fuutiîtion of Chîsîtian itorie,
autd Io deslrîy lthe sciils of ien. 'l'it:

waîcttlitnen on Ille %%als of Zion W.Mîl be
Irators In te troist repoeed in thei, ivere

thlîe fot ta ci-y ainud, and procl-aim asallemtî
wvarning o zgaintis opinions a corrupt and de-
luSiýu±.

IN 11ELATION Te CliuiltR1 oitrn.
Beliearing lte Presto verian ror.an o! Gov-

erninenl 10 lie ilIt inetital,'d by dot. insrni-
.ed Aliosties of tbe Lord,in tie carly' chureli,
atid saîtiortud, if ragot coinmnaitded in tit'
s'attcred notices contained un lte News
Testament, on lte generai siicct, (titi
heuarts citng 10 il as o tat ordecr approvedl
by revelaiin o! CatI, antd mgide manifes;t
by long experience, as th best ineliinii af

itrcsqertttg oîîd sîireadtiig ]lis trulli. %Viien
Illet trth is il, langer %ve iiold tout ihi- mart
steitifaslly ta aur distinctive cliorcît aider,
as rifftrdtng te best miattal of detezftîîg
andi voîîquisliîig error. 'l'lat gony foirail af
aýimilitl4atiaii sliooid toiaiiy iitc\vCllt evii, is
maii!stl inpossible wle meti coititigl
zs Ille%- n;c ; -and i1 is ne saol praist ta tht!
initiaions of fair chîtit, thaI îley s0
tîcar ly reaciet ldits resuit, as ta bt iniia1tahle

îof rcgtiiar ucliaul tut lte itani; of ltoe %vlto
are tiiemç,aleca corrupl. Tlîay is'e ivillu
anti for Ilte trulîli inl sparcaîl crror, îhey
tmast be lterî'erled ,andt berore ai gener4il
alanstacy, liresbylctriaiî aider iuti ailivayxs

imrisît.
Manus it lias lîmact in tltse cs':l lianes. A-

btjîiaiduiit pi-acf as belore tItil Céuas'cIaiurt,
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and indeeti betore flic %hoie %voriti, (bat filie consequent tcndency tu a general nelect
principles of our aystem have beco univer- of the pastoral cAlce ; Io frequent anti hurt-
sauty depttasd trom, by those \\tQ bave dev. Cul changeéis of patarat roticlne; ta ti.
p:irted frontî our taith ; antit at generaily muîltiplication of spuriotis excitemnents, andi
iliat lins heen doue wvith equal steps. Or thet conseqllent spieadl cf Iiesrcsy and fi
if, as there is reason tu fenr, somo portions uîaticism, thusiveakening aînd brii'ging- intu
of the churchi, still holul the externat form contompt the ordinary andI stateti agentï
or Presti lerianism, andi tiny the powe'r of andi means, for the conversion ut suiners,
its sacreddoctrines, thcy ire those oniy, and tho eýificatiun of the body of Clîiist.

x îo n attacliing thernselves to us, have 6. The disuse of the office of riiiing ci-
either evadeti subscription to aur creeJ-or dcr3 in portions of Ille Ciiurch. anti uIl
subscrihed wvihlout bclicv.ing it. It is enoug> catisequent1 grou~ til of practiccs anti princi-
that any system shoulti exciade lionest or- pies entireiy, foreign to elle systeli: ; tlîuu
rorists-and speeduly deteet, if it cannot ca- depriving flie pastors of needful assi-staniq
elude those tw/b arc et /1envite. in discipline, flue peouple of proper guides.-

Aunong the ciepartures traont sounti Pres- in Christ, ndi the claurclies of suiitable re-
bytcrian order, agaiiist 'vilicil %Ve tec caflcd presentativcs in tile ecclesiastical zri!àuuialie.
on ta tu'stity, as marking flic times, are fle 7. 'fhe eiecting anti ordaining' ruling
tuliouving: eiders, vitli the express undl.unuu

1. Tite formation oftPrerbytcrics without that tlîey are to serve but (or 4. tt'.ote!
dpfinet anti reasonable limite, or Presbyte- time..
ries covering th2 same tcrriiory, andt espe- S. A progressive change iii flie system ut
ciaily suîch a formation foundeul oit doctri- Prcsbyterial repre.%entatiuîi in tlic teeral
zial repulsions or affinities, thue in'.rodocing Assembiy, wliich lias lueen persisteul in bv
schisîn int thic very vitale of the body. those holding 'the ordinary nujoriies, tunul

2. The refusai of Prcsbyterics wiuen re- carrieti out inta detail ley tiiose Jisposeti ta
qiiesteti by any of thueir members, ta exa- take undue advantnge of existiug upportu-
mine ail applicants for admission into <hem, nities, until the actt.ai repres-untation sel-
ae ta their soundness in thc faith, or touch- dom exiuibits tlie trop state ot the Ciiurcýu,
ing any other matter cannecteti with a fair andi many quiestion.s oft(he depecst intereza

Prebyteriai standing, thus concealing andi have been decideti ccntrary (o te tairilius-
conniving at error, in thc very stronghold certaineti wislies of (ho niajority cifitle
cf truth. Chuircli andi people in or communinion, tlius.

3. The licensung of persons ta preach (hle virtually subvertiiig the essential linciplé'u
Gospel, and (heoardaining ta the office of cf trecdom, justice, andi equ:ality, on vt hic!
the ministry such as not anhy accept of aur our %Viiole System rests.
standard$ mereiy far substance of doctrine, 9. The unîimited anti irrespansible poiv-
andi others who are uinfit andi ouight ta be or, asitme<l by several nsqociatiaîîs cf Inii
cxcluiled for want of qualification-but of undcr various namnes, to exerci. authoriiv
many even vrho operIy deny fondamental anti influence, direct anti indirect, over

p lncpes of trîîh, and preach anti publish Preshytories, as go blîcir fildit of labour,
r=lia errnrs as already set forth. place ut residcnce, and mode of action -n

4. The formation ot a great multitude flie diflicuit, cirounstanees of our Chtirch,
andi variely of creeds which a.re oftcî in- thus actually throiving the contrul ut ail:uiîs
compatible, taise, and contradictory cf each in large portions oft (li Cîturcli, andi sonne-
other anti aur Confession of Faith anti of times in the Genoral .Assombly itselt, out cf
the Bible ; but irhich even if <nie are neeti- tile hantis of tue Preshyteries into tiiose ot
hcss, seing (bat tlie public anti authoriseti single indivsidu-ils or smail committees locat-
standardsof the Cliurch are 1lily sulicient cd at a distance.
fur the purposes fur 'vhich such formitiaries 10. The unconqtittitional ticcisions anti
were introduceti: natriely, as publie test:- violenit procee-dinga of sevei-ai Genprat ,%s-
manies at our faith andi practice, as nids to semblics, andî especially those oft I532, 3.4,
Ille teaching of the peopîle truth andi xight- andu 6, directîy or indircctiv suhvertiiîg
cousness, anti a instruments of ascertatin- some cf tho fonidanental prinicuçlesatf Pres-
ing anti prcserving the unity of thie Spitit hylerian govcrnment-efIitctually discourt-
in the bonds cf peacp ; it being understoodte nancing discipline, if not rendering if
that %wo do not abject ta the use of a briet impossible, anti plainly conniving ar and ta-
abstract cf the doctrines of our Confession vouring, if îîot virtualy affirmiuig as truie,
of Faith, in the public reception cf private tfie 'tyhole carrent of taise doctrine whîîcl
members cf (ho Church. lias boeen for yecars scttiîîg- into our Churcli,

5. The neeless ordination oframultitudie thos makin (ile Church itstrlt a 1)rinripe!l
of men to the ofFice of Evatiieiist, andti le i acter in is muen dissolution and MIt.

T
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IN RtELATION TO DISCIPLINE.
That -% stateocf affairs even approaching

Io that over which, %ve now mourn should
ObStrUCt lthe eXercisil of Discipline, mtay
n0t only le ea5ily SUPPOSed, I)ut nllappily
the very evils whiciî rendered il: imperative-
IV tlPceqsQry, conspireti to prcvetteps
sibiiîty of ils trular c'%ercite. A Church
sînsniind in failli is nressar.ly corrupt in
practicc. Trutit is in order te Godfineîss;
and whori it ceases te make uis piste, it is
tin longer considered iworthy cf bring con-
tended for.

Ivitti the worul departures frons Sound
doctrine, irhich wve have already poirited
oiîl,and thri grievoîts declensions in Church
arder licretofore stated, has advanced step
Ity step, the muin of ail sound discipline in
'argeportiansî cf our Chtîrch, until in some
pîlaces our 1-ery rame is becotr.ing a public
scandai, and the proceedings cf portons
and churciies connected %vith sorte cf our
Preshyteries, are hardiy te ho defended
fiom the accusations of beingblasphemous.
Amongst other evils, of whicéh this Conven-
tion and the Church bave foul proof, we
specifv the followving :

i. The impossibiity of ohtaining a plain
and sufficient sentence ngaînst gross errers,
c-ither ina thicsi, or ivhen fotund in books
printrdl under lite namres of Preshyterian
iiniçters,oriwhen stuch minîsters have been

Jirectiy or pcrsonally charged.
2. Tnie public counîterancethîug giron Io

error, and the complete security iii whieh
(,ur own menibers have> preached and pub-
lislied in newspiapers, pamphlets, periodi-
rais, and books, things utterly subversive
of 0cr syslem cf truth and order, wvhile
none thouglht it possible (except in a fcw,
-id they -alîninst fruitless, ittempts) that dis-
cipline couid bc Lercised, and thercforc
ine atlempted il.

1. The aisordc cly and uneensonablc mecet-
ing:s of lise people, iii wlîicl unauthorizcd
înJ incompetent ixc~ns coiîducted %vor-
4iîip in a ittanner sboc1e in- te puîbic decen-

femn.ales ofien lcadin-, in pra% er, in pro.
iliîscuoîis ascllcadsometiines in pub-
lie îîîstriîl.on ; the Lastv aDr.issioii to
(itlrch, pritilcgîs, and the fisîirc te e.xu-
ciqc any %%hulcsome dirillirec over tiose
,%is subsequcnlly fell inb sin, elven of a1
,ul lic and scandaloits Xind ; aiîd b%' liese
mnd ciller disordçîis, grie% ing and alienat;ng
1 lie pions ineYrtîbers Of 011 t hrClI5, and so

llrgmany of thein %vith ras)., ig.norant,
i1,I unconi, cntcd pertons, a9 gradusilly ta
iîtrr aIlr, vis1îîie îistinctiù~ss tcc h

cl'urcli oiild tlle orisd.
1 wirs,le iy oif nur mirtistets lhave

pi'11p1gales! error îstl rct ze-al, and dts-

lurbed the Church wvith irregularitnd disor-
ulerly conduet ; Bomne have entirely givens
up the Statcd Preaching of the Gospel, ot-
ors have turned alsidie te secuiar pursuits.
and olizers still wile nominaily esîgaged in
stme part cf Chîristian effort, have embark-
cd in the %vild end e.xtra%,atant speculamons
vvhich have se rcioarlsabiy signolîzetl tue
limes, thus fending Io seCtiarize and dis-
org&nizo the veîy nin;slry cf rcconcilia-
tion.

5. The formation in the bosom of our
churches, alîd ecclesiastical bodieus, of par-
ties ranged against cach other, on persona].
doctrmnal, and allier questmons ; sîites and
divisions amongst olir people-bîlter con-
tentions amongst Manly cf our ministers : a
generai Ireakening cf mueul coniifdence
anid affetion :and, in Borne cases, n resort
le measures of violence, .1uplicity, and in-
justice tolallY inconsistent î'îth the Chris-
tian naine.

DIETItOD OF ttSFot:îr.

Sucli being the state of tlîings in the
Preabyterian Churcli, w-e believe that the
lime is fully Caine, for the adoption cf sorte
measures, whch shahl speediiy f urnish relief
frotta the evils already referreà te. Under
this conviction, wo presetît otirselves rcs-
peclfully before you, priing you te lose ne
tirne, in s0 adju.stitig the important matters
at issue, as te restore at once purity and
peace ta aur distracted Church. lVe are
Obîligea ta record Our Mot solirn and set-
lied belief, that the cîcîcenîs of ocr present
discord are no'v leu nuniereos, toc exten-
sively spread and essentially opposed, te
warrant any hope Ihat they can, in any ivay,
lie cornposed, so long as they are comprets-
cd %vithin the limits of Our piesent ecelegi-
aslmcal organization. Mutuai confidence is
gene,oand is snatte be restored by any temn-
porîsing nîcasures. Thtis as a Sad, but a

Illain truîh. Il is a result ever wiiich the
Church lias long mourneil, and at %vhich the
viuid lias scoffed-but fur the ptoduction a£
î%itich we, and titose whil agree with us,
cânnot hîoid ourselves responsible, fîrmly
b.lievin,-, as we do, that we are, ina thna
Conlroversy, contenriing fcr the plain and
obviaus pîrinciffles cf Presbyterian doctrino
and jîolity. Ina,.word,itneeds but a glance
at lise generai chiaracler, tho personai affi-
nýties,and thc geogrup1icai relations of those
%% ho are îîntagonists te the prescrit centest.
te bo satîsfied Ihat our cresont cvii, have
not originated wîithin,but have been brought
frotn, %itiîout, and arc, in a great degrac,
lise conseqoencos of an unnatu-al inter-
mnixtuire of twço sitenta of cclesiastical ac-
tien, wxliiciî are, in aiiny respects, entîreiy
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opposite in thei r naturecand operation . Tçvo
important famîlies in the tgreat Christian
cornmunîtv, who mnîglît have lîved poace-
fully under dîfferent roofs, and maîntaitned
a friendly intorcourtio witlî each other,
have becui brought benealli the samo roof,
and yct wî thout an erîtiru incorpioratin.-
Contact has îlot producod real union, eXcejit
in a co)mlaratîvcly feuv instance-s; on tlîe
contrary, original diffécrences or opinions
and prejudices in relation ta the prîncîples
of governtnent and order, in inany pointa
of great practical montent, have, fora nuin-
ber of yeare. beon %v'idenîng- i, stead ut nar-
rowing.-and thoso wiho .w ouij have- been
friendly as neighbosîîs, have, lit last, by bc-
ing forced together in the sarne dwelling.
after many and painful confllcts, furnmshedî
aliundant cridence of tlcue ccssity of bunic
effectuai reinpdy. IVe cannoI consent tu
Meet any longer ulion the flours of the se-
t'eral judicatorirs, tu contend agaîan st tue vi-
,sible inroadg of a systeiiî, %e'ilich,%whcther so
dt!sAtkned et not, î v~~l out ectiis,
andi whicli, by obvious but covert advaucets,
inenaces our veýry existence. We aîre iii
danger of being driven out front tins home
of our clîildhood.

%Whîie, howc'ier, ive complain andi tcstif.;,
against the opcrations of this unnatural, un-
,ise, and unconstîtutîonnl alliance just re-
ferred ta, we %vah iftI bch dislînctly under-
stood that %ve do it, chiefly becauso of olir
sincere belief that he dlotrînal purity of
our anciexil Confession of Faîhhi is enduan-
gcred, and flot because of the preferences
%vo have for a pàritcular systorn of More
church govcrnient and discipline. iVe
hold tlie latter ta hc important inainly fromi
Iheir relation to tlîe former. Hence, we
wîsh it to ho cistinctly tiderstood, that woe
have flot, noir do weo wish ta have, atiy con-
troversy ivitia the systein of Congregational
church govcrnimeîît upoil ils oNn terrîtory.
Towards tlie chiairrlit3 of New England,
which staîîd fast in the failli once delîvered
tu the saîîts-tov.rds thie dîstînguished
andi excellent brethren in the Lord in those
churches, isho are nnw testifying against
the errors wlîich are troîîhlîng then. as thoy
are hroubling us, 'ive entertain tie inoît fra-
ternaI csteem anti affi!ction. Let there bc
îîo strifo lîetwceen us. and thore will ho
alone, so long as there is4 no effort mande by
either body *.o intrudo uipon the donie8tic
concerne of the other. We vant no moure
ilian lo bc ailowed the fair andl unimpedeti
.iction of our ovn, eccle!siastical princîhîles.
%Va desire In stand ulion out own resuionsi.
hilicy. and not to bc made invoiuntary sha.
lrs in the responsibiity of utlier bodies and
ç£Nshrin, f actain, tutti shiich lwc raiauit

entirely harmonhze. %Va desire ta îîerform
our Mastecrs n~ork upon principles vihicla
ive prefer, becauso tlîey are the finit prînci.
pies of our owin ccclesiastical system 0f
govcrnmnent-recoga4tiiig at c'iery stelp th
propricty and necessity of respuiisîbilitv,
and rcfusing ta commit ta any inai,, or toj.y
of men,.large and important trusts, wîitbout
the right 0f review, coîîtrol, and, if tiîcd!
bo, spccdy corteCtion.

'rhese being Our viewg, 'vo rarnestly
urge upon tlie attention of the AssembI>,
the folloî%viîîg items of reforîn.

1. IViiilo ivc %ii to inuiitiii as heretu.
fore, .friendly correspondence and iit-ir-
change of annual visits, with the cvangeli-
cal associationis of New England, nec are
anxiously looking tu the Gonial Asseîiàblv
in flic hope anîd boitef tliat it %%411 taie auto'
îrnmediate consideratiun tie 1,!an ,,I union
adopted by th(. Asziembly ut IctiJ, tSýL Di-
gcôt, p. 1-197, 29c)-anît tliat it ili Jiorceivt
in tie original unconstitlitionality and pre-
senit Pe&ftious operations a( thât %ta-
sous for ils imiaîc abrogati on.

!2. %Vhile tva degire that no bodyv of Chris-
tian men of othier denoni nation s,'slio lId bc.
prevented front choosiog thcir o.nt plans of
doing good, and1 while %vo dlaim nu rîght ho
complain, should they cxceed us in encrgv
and zeal, ive belîcce, that farts too t-anilîar
t0 need repetitioa bere, warrant us in ai.
firaning chat the organizations and openiitioais
of the so called Anierîcan Home ?Alssioiiary
Society, and Ainerican Education Socîil%,
and their branches of whatcver ii.tine,are ex-
ceedingly injurieus ta tha peàco anîd îîuritt
of the Presbtiverian Church. 1Ve recom-
mend accordingly, that thcy slîould bc dis.-
countenanccd, and thcîr operations as far a>
poiisible prcvtrnted, ivitia our clsat.i
limite.

3. 'iVe believe that evcry Church, Pres-
bytesy, or Synod notv in îîoinîndl coillit:L
tion viîth thiq Asserablv, but 'sliic ic rin.,
oirgaîîized on Preshyteri iii priiîcîlts. bli,Uli
be immnediattly brought iiii0 orîkr, dissul-
ved, or disconncctcd from :ho Pres&,eîcrij.,
Clirch.

4. 'iVe helieve that it is higlilv imiportantî

lic dîrected to examiîîc licnetdortnar4l ail
licentiates and minîsters alpplyliîg for adiîiî-s.
eion froin, othcr denorniiiurs, un thec sut-
jects of thûoIogý. auid clîurch goverirneit, a-
'is-cl as lîcrsonal pîety and miîiashrîal 1 ilî
cations, and to reiire of ilîcnî ara exj,3iei:
adoption of tIne Coîîféssioa of Faitliai
Foria of G;overnnaen!.

5. We desire Iliat imnneiate racasure.,
bo (aken, in oider ih.. suchi nrhe-ni of
any Prtoiyterr a3 hold 2.9% uf t)c triols, or



I)ractisL aliy of ilie dik;orders iîovv testified
ag;iiiist, inuy be $ut)t'ct ta disciplinie : liat
such Prrsbyteries and Synodq as toiciate
Ilhinm, inay bc citedl and tried, and such of
Ihre bodies as arc believeil to consist chief.
Iv of dcidetdly iiisoîiiiîl or disorderly mem-
bers mnay bc seliaraied froin the l'rcsbtc-
rian Cliureli-lrovision bc'ing mnade nt flic
saine lime fur the re-unjoil of orîliodox
cliurclic", rrivate iie'ntuer-3. or ininisters,
'vv li ny lie fuiinul in aîîy of tliem withoth-
Cr Coliveiient bodies.

6. A:;a these are limes of liigli and dange-
rous e\ciîability it tlic public mind, %vlicn
Imprudenît or partisain menii ay do great
iiijtry, ecspeciallv %%Ilîvîî they bave facilities
for opL'raitng on a large field, titis Conven-
t ion is or Opinion (liai, tile Gunral Asseni-
bly oi131et ta inalze kno.i hta aur national sù-
cieties, flot previoxisly noticed in thisî ie-
inorial, itaile Preshyterian Churcli i'x-
pecîs of iliein great caution in flic sclectiori
of tlîeir travelling agents, and îlîat it ouglit
ta bc regarderi as pecultarly uutud iii any
q-f thein ta giva ! ta he carrespandence or
geîîcral beazîng of ilitir institutions, a huas
..g.inst the siriciest order, andi saulîdr.st
pnuîicil)tes of cur beloved hranch ai the
Churcl af Clisl.

CONCLV310OY

iiuow vve submit ta thio higlîest tribu-
cal af aur Clurch-to ;d[i our brelîreit ne-
loveut iniftic Lord--and tu the generation
ii îvlucli car lots arc cas-a Testimony
wvhich v find ourselves unabte tai wcaken
or abridge, andî keep a trood conscienice ta-
%v.ards God and mari. IVa have c-erforined
ai duty ta %vhîîch tlie pîrovidence ai Gad lias
ý-rit u% nii. l liaire donc it in reliance
on his irrace, ana in view aif lus jud.-meiit
trur. WVhatcvî.r tlic issue mnay bu, %Vc ru-
ticin ici thesnse oi liaviiîg discharged a
great und îuumuerativa Obligation, mnauiÊîestly
îcqiim at Our bainds, anid att îvhose issuds
AIIglît ta) proniate fie lurity, the peace, and
I!ie iîrîîty ofail aClircli of Christ.

The whle respîomsil..lhty offuLîure restihts,
i, ram thi3 monieiit îiton first upon Ilic

Ceneril Assettiîbly iîauv in sOSSion ; and af-
trvrwards upai flie whole Church. Tite
Asse'ittdly %VI aio cogire, pursue s'iehnm lina
tif conuct ai; wilt appear tu acquit ithuuiorc
.artli iitd Itezvet. Tile destinies af the
IPreshyteriari Cîmuicli, as naw organiasd,are
ini ils laîds-and aur Savioiir w-ilI require
., strict accouct, concerrng it. Theo grat
îjody of flic Chu rcli, must needs %ejudge

ilie ul,gle actian of flic.Asseinbly-aiid un
la.r judgmaent vie rcliree, ivitiî a sacrcd as-
-nu 1atice, second arit% Io tîmar %vllicli bîids
*ru heeirts and sýoals iii fit.jt coriti'rice to

hier glortuuis Lord. Foraurselvus, flic hard
est poilioiî af our wvorlc is past. llearts
whicli the past lias net t>ruken, have litthe
aiîd to ficar tyliat the fulu.e cari bring
forfit. ý5pIrIts %vlieh have îlot dîcd uvitiit
us, in tlic trials througli whicli wa have
bien tcd. inay conidcriîly resugit themsetve!s
ta Iliî guiidance, vlîose wvords hiave rung
ceaselessly upan aur lîcars; il This is tlic
w.ay, vvalk ye ini it"-and vtbose cîeerimîg
voîce camnes ta us front above, IlFear flot,
it is I

By order af ile ConventUon.
GEO A. BAXTER, 1resident.
C. C. CILYLER, Vice President.

Tius. C. B.îmc D, Cleris.
liltaiiAC S. 1>tA'ar, 3

Phiiadetpliia, lay 18, 1837.
LFerorn the Presbyte»ian]
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TIIE PaESBTRrîY OF Quitnuc MeCt ini
Quîeber, on flic let ar June-presetit,
Rev. Alexander Matluiesan, Mod. P. T.
John Clugston, WValter Rach, Johni
Cook, Mitiistrs: and John Strang, Ei-
der.

The casa af Mr. M'Aulay wvas taken
iuito couisideration, titis day lîavimig becîi
appuinited for thse pUrpasýe of lietsriii"
lus replies ta the libel with wlîicli lic
liid beeîi seri'ed. But the Presbytery
hiaviiig rccived nia certification frani
the 'resbytery of Toranto, appainted
ta serve thec hibel, tîtat Mr.M'ýAtîlay liad
been regular1y servcd xvitl a citation ta
alupear tluis day before the Presbytery,
itistruet thie clcrk ta obtain tic saie
fraîn thea 1resbytery oi Toronto, and
lit the sanie fimie ta request thînt Pros.
bytery agaitu tc, cite Mr. M"[Au!ay ta
appoar brifore thie Iresbytery of Que-
hec-, nt a meeting ta bc hîchd an file ed
%Vced.tdof aJîly nest, lit Qucbec,
vvitl Certificationi tiiat if lie do flot ap-
pc-ar an tlîat day, lie vvill b hlolden con-
tèesserl, and flic Presbytery wvill proced
iuccarding ta thec lawvs af thîe Churchi.

Mr. inthiiesan reported tliat; ho liait
reccivcd lia ansivers fram the srveral
Presbyteries enjoined by thie Synod ta
correspond %vith htini ohi the subject af
the Widow's fond. The Presbytcry
ltaVing takeni thîe sribject i'ata considera-
lion, foinid thec diffiutlics attcîîdiîîg it
sa greal, thut tlîey <id ticit fcel themn-
selvcs warrantcd, t-) rccoamciîd mli

1 ýc' *J*!:>I'lýýl()-Ny LTC. OF Tlit Viti Là L)IÏL1-;IIA to.%VLeNl'io'%* OF



I'chin 'îio r the adoptioni of thec Syiiud,
sieitlier do they sc any prospect of'
thcse dificuities heing remnovcd iiiftic
present state of' tho Churcli, in tiiese
Provinces, and1 voud suggest tilt Sy -
nod's rccoîmoending cach of the Minis-
ters to avaiI hitaseif of tho facilities
afIbrded hy Lifo Insuraîîce Coinpanies.

The Presbytery agai met on flic Gth
of Jumie. Mr. Conk, Mod. P>. T. Air.
Cookz read a draft Oroa letter of instruc-
tion to MIr. Matiiieson, rcgarding bis
public duties in Scotland, %vlici %vas
approvcd and ordered to bo transmitted,
and a copy to bc kopt iii retentis. The
fol!owing is a copy of flic letter:

Quehcc, oth June, IC.137.
REv. ANrD DEARt S'1,

I amn directed, by the Pres-
bytery o.f Qucbec, to, state to you, that,
iii appointing you their Conimissioner
during y our presont visit to flritain, tbey
vvill expect you will lose no opportuni-
ty %which, in flic course of Providence,
niay present itself to you, of advancing
the interestsof the Presbyterian Church
in theso Provinces. To one so tho-
rouglîly acquaintcd %vith the state of
the Preshyterian body in Canada, as
respects the means of moral and roli-
gious instruction, it is perbeps unneces-
sary that any special or very minute
instructions sIîould ho given, yct it is
the desire of' the Presbytery tuai your
attention should be called to the l*ollow-
ing subjects:

ist. Tna STATz op ErnICATio..-On
ibis point there is at present an absolute
nccessity for some exertion un the part
oftlie Preshyterian Church. It is at
ail times Our dnlty to provide for Ouîr
youih, as far as our circumstances vvili
admit, the meamis of Éducation; and Ed-
tication conductedl on time same soimnd
principles as in the parent country.
But ihore is a speciai cmiii for exertion
at present-wlien there is no logrisiative

ratfor tho purposes of Education-
bvie y the prcjected scheme in the

Normal Schools' Biii, the wviole eduîca-
tioli of the eommnuniîy vvii1 speedily ho
put imito theliands of the Romnish Priest-
hood-and when we have so much at
heart the object of riising up amongai
utircelves candcidates for themnstvi

commmmcemoi %ii h ur clircli. lIn Our
present circrnstances, it is in tie Iiigii-
est dcgrce desi-able ilmat the scnme
re 'pcatedly brouglit by yoursolf hefore
illo lsylod e' Ciiniada, stiquld bu curried
into exccution. lhz. thai Vo aLh Pres-
byterian comigregatiomi, a sclîoul shall
ho attache(], iii vliicii, as in tlie Par-
ishi Schools cf' Scotland, a chcap corn-
mon and classical educnuion niight ho
given under tue superintendenceocf
file Minister ani the Preshytcry. On
tbis Subjeet, you wvill do wvell to enqu ire
-st. WVhether a permnent grant
could ho ohtnhmied, from Gov-eri)nnct,
for an object of sucli eniineni uîiiity-
!2d. Whether ammy portion of tho .Jesuît
Estates, set apart for Education, could
ho appropriated for this purp ose.

2d. The state of Uhe Province as res-
pects TJNVLaSITES.-Aliu Sion lbas been
aiready mnade to tlie iieglected state or
tlic Province, as respects the meansof
conmnon education. It is desirahie that
you should impress on the mid of al
influ-2ntiai persons, witiî whiom )-ou
have intercourse or correspondencethat
tîmere iii no provision whaiever for the
higmer departments of literary and sci-
entifle education; and that, in point of
facet, suclu an education cannot now ho
obtaîned in the Province. Tîmere are
indeod various well endowedl coloeges
in connection with tlie Roînish church,
-cologes, however, not reully useful
or availablo to any greai extent to flic
Protestant youth of the Province-
Tîmere is, to ho sure, the likelihood or
M'Gili Coilege, Montreai, goîngr spec-
diiy into oporation; hut it cannothbe use-
fui or successfui to the exient desira-
hie ammd neccssary, unless a:Govcrnmetit
grant ho ohtained, in addition to thc
hequest of a private individual. You
cannot too strongiy press upen all iii-
terested in tue woifare of the Province,
thme inîportance, even as respects sound
order and general prosperiiy, cf ohtain-
ing, for us an efficient minisîry, whIile to
ail intercsted in the advancemcnt and
extension of aur clmurch bore, yeou cam
oxplainl the liessity of it, to Our oh)-
taininga fulhl sîîppiy cf Ministcrb for flic
rapidiy iiiecasing P>rcbbterian popula-
tion of, flic Provinîce. '

- 1-*.IUl.llbi.lb*jVit.%L J.V11;LLILiL.ý(A.-
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city anminmadequato isupply of 1'rcacliers
front Scotland-thc dilliculty et' long
continmig. ta dritw Ouir mnnsters frontî
:t dilStRiit COtItry-thIC îiCCULmar lituicas,
for tlic pecuhiar <loties of the iiimstry
alloiigst lis, W.inch ma), reasonitbly bc
cxpcctcd inîmîdidmmaJs boni nit the colin-
try, acquntcd witii tlic habits of thic
people, anmi ntnrcd ta the clmmate-amid
fihrtlier, flic dmty wvc otv to the riumig
youtflai Canada-arc ali camsideratiazîs
wiii rcndcr it înost desirable ta have
the ineaxs aof obtainiîîg clerical educa-
tienî witin ic Provinîce. You arc
awvare tsit flic usiial litcrary amui pi-
losopimcal education, rcquircd by flic
Ch'îirch of Scathîiid af' Studcmits aof Di-
vinn.iv, may bc expeecd ta bc giveii cro
long *-il Kingr's Callege, Toranto, and ii

M'm~Cohiege, Montreal. To a coin-
piete course ai' educatton for the ntiii_-
try it scems anly furtiier neccssary tliat
ai Tlîcologîical Faeu]lty in connectian
Nwjth cach Of' timese Univertiîties, if suchl
conactian can be alitaincd, shîould bc
mppointedl by the tSynod ai' Canada ;-or
if such connectioîî bc f'uîd impractica-
b]e, tlîat profcssera should bc appoint-
cd ta undortake the instruction aof Stu-
dents in Divimîity. It is dcsirablc thiat
you siîould makc yaursclf' acquaintcd
wvith thc views and scntimcnts'oi iii-
fluential mien, ia the Churcm, an the
followvîng points, and cspccially ive
%vusl yau ta consuîit tvitt tlic Very
Rov. Dr. Duncan Maci'arl.anc, Princi-
pal of thc University aof Glasgow ;
Dr. Stevenson Macgîil, Prui'csor at'
Divinî'.y in tha University ai' Gl,-Lgawv;
Dr. Thiionas Chaimners, Profcsser of'
Divinity in the University aof Ediiîburgh :
Dr. David Welsh, Prai'csor ai' Church
Iiistary in thiclUniversity ai' Ediibmrghî;
Dr. Duncan Mlearnm, Prafesser ai' Dîvi-
nity in flic University ai' Aberdeeni; Dr.
Gcorgc Cook, ai' tha University ai' St.
Andrews; Titc Rev. Dr. Patrick 'Mac-
farlane, anc ai' tiic Ministers ai' Grecn-
ock; and the~ Rcv. Dr. Robcrt Burns,
onc of flic Mfinjstcrs af Paislcy.

Ist. WVhîther they thimîk it likely thiat
the Asseînbly '.vould grant ta tiî e na
ilian Prcsbyterics the power ai' giving
imcnFe ta Stiients of' Div inity. oI ('v-
Jciire ni' linviii - -peivmh a proper Tite,-

logical Educatioîî : -Id. whîcther tlic
A.,setmnU1y would sanction thec Cauîadiauî
Prcsbytcrics in taking ccrtii'icatos af'
attemiduicc lit King*s Coliege, Toronto,
Or M'Gihi Co!icge , Mantreai, as equiva-
lent ta certificatos ai' atteidncc an tlîc
Scottish Uiîivcrsîtics; attcmiduncc being
reqtiircd oxîtieosamc classes: ad.w~hieth-
or tho Assenibly would appravc ai' a
Thîcologieal Education, conmluctcd for
thic prcsciît by two îîrofcssors, iii cach
Prout mrce, anc a P>rofcbtsar af SYsteima-
tic Theolcýgy and Clnrch 1llistary,anoth-
or af IIobrev aiîd l3iblival criticism:
Ithi. wlthter aîîy inflluence could bc
used %vitIî Gaveritnemt for flic cndo'.v-
mctit ufthtc.so ira'essorshiips: Zîtli.wlietii-
or thîc Asscmbly '.vould allow tiiy molli-
fication *i tiîc tinlc af'attendaîice an the
Theoagical Proi'cssors: Gth. whcthier
in tic cvcnt ai' tic Canadian Colloges
montioncd abovc, nat gaing spccdify
imita apcratian, the timeofai the atten-
dance an Scottish Uuiiversities eould bc
siîortencd ta yammng mien sent frorî this
country ta bo cducatcd for the mimistry
-say tiîat thcy should bc permitted ta
attenîd filc Mali, contemnporaicauslywitit
thec ]itcrary anid phiosophical classes!

40ài. Tiir DESTITUr. STrATr OF TIHP
EASTER-. Totrçsîîmrs as respects rdli-
«ians ordinances.-It mppoars ta the
Prcsbytcry that nlot miercly ini considera-
tion ai' thc dcstituto statc ai' tlicscTown-
shiips, but aisa for flic succcss ai' the
Missioîîary cause itseli', at lcast tara
Missionaries sliauld Uc sent aut ta thîcîn.
whlia mîiglit accasioaiaiy imect and collier
w'ifl caci otller; thiat tiîey siîould have
districts assignod thin by the Presby-
tory, totme charge ai' %vhich thcy shiflilm
Uc ordaincd; the services ai' ai ardain-
cd Ministcr beiîîg found iii cecry case
morc jifluential, and tlîat a salary ci' mt
lcast anc hmndrcd pouzîds oaci,, should
bc seurcd ta tiieni far thrc years;
thîcre bcimîg îîo part ai' flic counîtry iii
whbUii thcy arc Icss lhkciy ta recoivo miii

immnediatc call front caiîgrregatiaîîs able
ta support them, thammgh, tiana front
wvhich, iii the course aof tinie, a suitable
provision nîiglît be marc remsoaably ex-
pr'cteil. Vomi wviIl represemît tha ca.ýa ta
Uic Calonmial Society, anmi nscertaimi
%wlicHier tiiey wammlml gmmrantec salaries
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to tWo well qualificd Mis6ioîiarics for
tlirc ycars.

5th. The destitute suite of Valcar-
tier, Leeds, and Ncv Liverpool.-At
noue of tiiese pinces caii the congrega-
tions nt prescut altogether suîpport a
Miîiister. In ail of thcm, for thoir ou~ i
sakes, and for the sakie of the destitute
settlements in tlheir neighibourhoud, it is
important that a minister shouid ho set-
ticd-tho services of one missionnry for
the thrce being, from thoir situation, ini
a great measure t2navailinig. It is Jpcr-
liaps unnecessary to reminul you tlhat
the uFettoment of minist?rs in thcse
places iniglit facilitate the division of
the Prcshylery judo three Preshyteries-
a div'ision, wùilîih our local position and
the general intercsts of the church, ren-
der s0 desirable. You wvill enquire of
the Colonial Society whether thcy %vould
place tic annual sum of £ 150, for thrce
,.,ars, at our disposai, to bo divided
among tho ministers of theso places,
%vhen such can ho procured. WVhcn it
is considlered that no legislative or go-
vernment aid is given to Preshyterian

- congregations in the Lower Province,
and-that the Protestant settiements are
poor, and more scattered than in the U.
Province, it is hoped thit they will not
refuse us the sum of £350 annually, if
their funds at ail admit of such a grant.
Ia the event of their being able to afford
us this sum,you may probahly find some
of the l>resbyteries of the Churchi will-
îng, for three years, to mahe an annual
collect*!on in aid of one or other of these
dlestitute congregations. We need flot
urge on you the duty of endeavouring
to rouse them to this good %verk, or to
represent the spiritual destitution of our
countrymon, to such benevolent and
pious individuals as niay be ivilling to
exert themselves for thecir relief.

Gth. Ait additioaal supply of preaeh-
ers.-You will endeavour ta procure a
Mlissionary, to ho paid by our owa
Presbytery. You wilJ,as God mny give
you opportunity, urge.upon preach-
ers of the Gospel, the state and the
dlaims of Canada, that they may ho iii-
duced ta corne to our assistance; and
vou %vill exert youiseif to obtain suit-
able persons for the three charges bc-
fore mentionied, ami the Eastern town-

tulîipsç, pro% ideul sufficuent fillids Cali hc
proctured for tieir maintenance.

7th. A charter act of Incorporation,
griving the power of Corporate bodies to
ôtir Synods and l>resbyterics cstahliFih-
ccl, o>r that may b ecstnhlishced, in cou-
nection wvîth the Cluircli of Scotland.-
On tlîis point it may ho wvcll yen should
consuit %%~ ith leading men in thieChurcli,
hotlî Ministers and Eiders; anul we
wvouid espccially recomniend youi t(>
wauit oit Lord Muiicrieff and AIex. Diwî-
lop, Esqr.

8th Tîce Clergy Reserves..-Yoi 'vil!1
endeavour to l<eep alive, ici the Cicurcli
of Scotland,tlîe iuterest alrendy cxîress-
ccl iii our just dlainis to a pcortion of
tîcose reserves, as helonging to an Es-
tahlîslîed Clîurch of the Biritishî Empire~,
co-ordinate witlithe Clurch of Engrland.
You will shoew the utter inefficiency of
tîce voltintury principle in the circuni-
stances of thoe Colonies, and niake
every exertion lin your power with the
Government ta havtu our dlaims recogr
nized, and a provision made for the
Mînisters of tlîe Churcli of Scotlandl
within tlîe Province.

I hava 'Îeen directcd hy the Prcsby-
tory ta, eall yaur attentkau to these sub-
jects, rather because of your owvn re-
quest, tian hecause wve tlîink it needful
to interest or stimulate you. We con-
fide in the zeal and ju dgment witl whlîi
you wdll prosecute the commission ia-
trusted to you, and %ve eommend yau
to tho protection and blessing of AI-
mighty God, trusting that ho Nvil1 carry
you in safety to your native land, and
make your labours there successful for
advancing the Kingdom of Christ, and
the reiga of pure and undefileci religion
amongst us.

1 arn, &..
(Sigaed) JOH COOK,

Mod. of Pros. of Quehc.

The Presbytery of Quebec met at
Beauirnois on the 27th of June-pre-
sent, Rev. John Taylor, M od. P. T.;
Walter Rach; W. M. Walker; James
Anderson ; James Muir; Thos. M'c.
Pherson, Ministers-anci Messrs. R. I.
Narval and James Tannahiill, Eiders.-
(inter alia.) The Prcshytery appoint-
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od %Messra. Cook, Clugston, andi Mr.
Jrohn Strang, Eider, to7prepare a draft
of a petition to the King, for an net of
Incorporation by Royal Charter, of al
the congrcgrations ini cotinection witlh the
Cliurch of Scotland, in titis Province,
wvliclà arc already formed, or may yet
bo formed, in connection with, said
church, whercby they may bie entitled
to sue and to bo sucd-to roceive lega-
cie-acquire property, and lîold the
samne in merimnaiti. in the rinme of their
îesp-ective Vestries or Kirk Sessions, on
»chaif or said congregations, to the
.initunt of a certain malximum of yeat-
]y revenue, exclusive of cliurch and
mîanse buildings.

Mr. Walker requested toa ask the fol-
lowing questions of the Presbytery;
Can an Eider, resigrning hie office by
letter, on the grourid of gencral corrup-
tions in the church, which, in hie opi-
nion,prevent 1dm from any longer keep-
ing up Christian fellowship %vith the
body, and at the samne time joining him-
self te & new sect, %vite condomn, and
net in opposition to,the principles of the
clîurch of Scotland, have his resigna-
tien accepted of' by tho Kirk Session;
and if not, what course muet be pur-
sued? To which the Presbytery replied
-No; for an Eider gruilty et' follovinig
schismatie and divisivo courses,and act-

ing i» opposition to the priniciples of'
titis churcli, having brokoen hie oath of
Ordination,is subjcct to the highestcen-
sure of the church. The Kirk Session
ought te remit tho case to the Presby-
tory, with tho whole ovidence.

Measures wvere adopted for the for-
mation of Kirk Sessions, for fleech
Ridge and Georgetown congregations.

Mr. lValcerthe convoiter of the cern-
mittee appointcd te digest for the Pros-
bytery somne regrulatibns for tho botter
observance of' the Sabbath, gave in
the following, report; "gThat having
taken into consideration the Religieus
and Pelitical stato of the Province of
Lower Canada, the committoe camne
unanimously to the resolution that, in
presont, circuinstances, the further sit-
tings of the committoo wero unneces-
sary, owving te the prevaience of the
Roman Catholie religion, and recom-
nid Vlint Ministors and Kirk Sessions

should ho iigent iii reconmeonding to
their own flocks, tihe observance of the
Sabbath according to tire Seriptures,
,rnd tire standards of tire Cimurcîr of
Scotland.", W. R.

PP.rf5BYTtY OF TOftONTO.
Since tire lmet report in tho Maga-

zine, there have bee» two ordînary meet-

ings for business-the first on the lotit
1ay, tire second on tire 401r July, whlen
the Rev. Androw Bell wvas elected bMo-
derator, for tho ensuing six months.

This Presbytery lias heen active in
forming Missionary stations, anti the
resuit is, that, as stated in a former re-
port, tiiere are iiow at least nine con-
gfregatione ripe for settlement, besidos
a numbor of places that -Wl1 stili nced
toeocherishcd for atime. WVien these
congregations are spoken et' as ripe for
seulemernt, this munst, of course, ho un-
derstood in a s;omewvhzt qualifieti sense.
Thcy are ail of thema sufficiently nu-
merous for pqtstoral charges; several of'
-them have airoady built, and otîrers are
in the course of building, excellent and
commodious churchos, and al, or most
o? them, will be able te give as much
towards the support of a Minister, as
many of thoso congregations who now
have Ministers settled. Blut unles
there be a further augmentation of the
Governmaent allovance, or aid ho recei-
yod from soute othrer quarter, it is not
pretended that tlrey can give a full andi
adequate support for a Minister.

The Preebytery made application,
early in the spring, to the Glasgow Co-
lonial Missionary Society, and ta thre
General Assembly's Mliseionary Cern-
mittee, for a reinforcenient of Mission-
aries, andi ve are fondly hoping that
ere long they wiil arrive among us.

In the mean tume, the members of tire
Presbytery have determincd te con-
tinue the supply of the vacant congre-
gations themselves, se far as is consis-
tent with the interest of their owvn con-
grogations; and with this viewy they
have agreeti te give a Sabbath. ance in
three months, andi as zneny week days
as possible. At tIre meeting in May, a
nrrmbc-r of Missionary appointments
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were miade; and the reporte, rit the last
mleeting, of tirose who bil fuitillcd
them, %were Iiighly gratifying. Sene
ur these May juiet bc îroticed.

At lte villa"e of Norçal, on1 the
River Credit, tô Miles above 'Strcet8-
ville, a handsame and substantiai franie
churcli las been buit, inostly, if nat
entirCly, at tire expense of tirrcc gentie-
iruen in tlic neighabouiriood. Trie sîze
>f it is about 5io flet by 821 Messrs.
Rintoul and Fcrgusoîi have preac}rcd
here.

In the township of Nasaaweya,
wiiich lies to the we'st of Esquesijg,
there, is another i'ery encouraging sta-
tion, w'hich lins for a consiulerable titne
beeri supplied witiî preaclring, ou week
rlaye, by bIr. Ferguson. liere also a
largo and comniodious clrurchi lias been
ereted, wvhich, is to, bc opened on Sa-
turday tire 15th instant, arnd cerinon to
lie continuedl on the Sabbatii, by Messrs.
Rintoul and rerguson.

A vecry promising station in the town-
elrip of Monoe, ta the north of Caledun,
bas been occasionally supplied by Irr.
McMfillan. At tiîis place, thrce Eiders
were ordained Iriet %vintcr, by Messrs.
McMillan and Bel], by appointment of
the Presbytery. Tite congregation
have since urgently reqîrested that the
sracrament of tire Lord's Supper rnay
be dispensed among them; and Mesers.
ïMcNaugliton and McMiiian are appoint.
ed ta attend to this duty in the course
of the Fali.

Another congiregration ini the tawvn-
r3hip of Innisfii, ontirhe WVest shLore of~
Lake Simec, lias beeir occasionaily
supplied by Mfr. MeKillica.n. Tite
prospects liere are very errcouraging,
and the congregation is about sending
home for a minister.

The Presbytery, at its st meeting,
allottcdl to the severai arembers the
places ut wvhich tirey are ta preach a
Sabbath wvithin the ensuing tire
rnonths, and recommended tliem to or-
ganize churches and administer the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, in
tirose places where the congregations
are ripe for settlement, and enjoined
tiiem ta give in written reports to the
Presbytery.

U

M~r. Ilintoul lias beer itpjmonuted tea rct
as 'Jrcasurer of thîe Ilresbytrfry's Ms
sionirv lid, l'or the eanc cf* the couve.
nriellcy of hotit receiviti-g the coîtribu-
tiarîs or coîîgrVcgatioîis, lii îrayiuig Titis-
sionaries uit thù meetings of thie Pic.
bytery, whleîiever these îîray ba liCl(l.
lt le to bc lroped tirat ail the congrega-
tiens holongirtz to tii Prcsbytery %vil]
niake îiîeir Missionary collections tor
the current year, ending nt tire iiieetiîigi
of Synorl, and senti divin lu to drue
Treastirer, hefure he iîîeetitîg of'~y
nod, which. %vifi be on tire iast lliursduv
in Auîgust.

Tite Preshytery also resolved to re-
quest the Syniod's correspoîrdiîr Sec-
retary for iîîissionf:, to wvrite to thre Glas.
gowv Colonial Mliesionary Society, l'or
inforination as to the iikciiid of mnere
MIissqionaries being beaut out ta tlîià
Presiîyterv and ta the Cirurcli et large.
Very few « Missionaries have coiire out
to tiîis country for tire last ),ear or two.
This le3 not niucl to hie Ni ondererl ut,
when ive consider that trere are rnaiîy
more openings for young in of talenit,
in the mother countryy than forîiîeriy;
tirat the India Mission is excitingy a
vast deal of interest, and openin, tire
nMost extensive fields for usefuiness;
and that iatterly a tumber of 3'oung
nmen have been directlng their attention
to Atistralia. But still, if it be ascer-
tained tirat wve Mnay flot expect tire scp-
piy of preaciLrrs front tire MOtirer Cuuîr-
trY, ta IL, coîîrrîensurrite ivitl the rmpid-
,y i'ereasing, waîts of the Preslsyteriaîr
population of tlîis counîtry, then it 1h ili
certainiy ho tira duty of our Synod t-Y
adopt some murre v'igorors urreasures tor'
educating young Men for the inlirlstrv
amongyst oirselve.

Tite subject of Preshyteriai visita-
tion of congregations, lias occupied tire
attention of' tire Presbytcry for several
meetings. A conrmitteeivasanpnîted
soute time ago ta modify tire aid scireme
fornterly appointedl by the Generai As-
senîbly, and ta prepare a draft of one
suited ta tire present time, and the ex.-
isting cirrimstaiices of aur conirrega-
tiens. Tis cammittee lias reported a
draft wvhicli %vas discuesed and after-
warde re-comtaitted for further revisiori.
Tite cure or tire comnîittee was firsjt ut*
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ail directcd to reducing the subject
matter of thL questions of the old
sclieme, to a form more sîîitable te thc
prcscnt state of the church. and of so-
cicty at largo; and ne-it to placing the
wvhole under certain restrictions whicli
appear neccssary front the mixed state
of Society in this Province, such as the
following-that the righit of' being lîcard
and examined bcf'ore tho Prcsbytery,
sheuld bc confined to the members ot'
the chu rch-that in case of' mattcrs of'
oflbnce an attempt at reconciliation shall
have been made, prcvious to complain-
ing, to the Presbytery, and in case of
nriattors eof public cemplaint, the charge
shall have been laid befere the session
a certain time bef'nrchîand, with a vielv
te their settling the mattor, if possible,
or if net, that they may bc enablcd to
bring it in an orderly manuor before the
Prcsbytery.

The Prcsbytery have enjoined Ses-
sions te attend to the fol1owingr matters
provieus to the meeting of Synod, and
to hand the samne in te the Presbytery's
Clerk as soon as possible: Ist. Reports
on the mest prevalent modes of Sabbath
breaking, %withiti the bottnds of tce Ses-
sion, and what appearis te them te ho
the best means for remiedying the cvii:
~2d. Statistical returns, according tei the
forms given in the printed minutes of
Synod: and 2d. Thîeassessmentforthe
Synod Fund, (beincg one pound,) for
the current year, ending nt the meeting
of Synod.

The next ordinary meeting of the
Presbytery iis appomxtea te, bc helti in
tic City of Toronto, on the last Weil-
nesilay in August next, being the day
bofore the mieeting eft'te Synod, at scv-
cei n'clock, P. Al. A. B.

Tim COLONIA~L MiSION4ARY SocIaTr.
A society lins latcly beciî formed iii Lon-
doit %vitlî tliis nanie. It sems te ho
undor tie patronage eof the English In-
dlependents. Tite folloving rcsolutionis,
suîpportcd hy appropriate specclis,were
nîovcd and adoptcd:-

ist. Il Tîat this nieeinîg rcjo:ee te
I-atrn that so iucli lias lecn donc on bc-
lini. o f the Britishî colonies during the

first ycar of this society's existence, andl
tit it gr.ttefully accepîs the report neov
rend, aiid orders tlîat it lie priîited aiîd
publishcd for extetnsive circuilationi."

Vhiat lias been donc? No rumeur
eof tliis societ's' doiîigs lias reaclicd us
in tliis quarter. If any tlîiîg %vortliy
eof notice has been donc, it ist yct ho
veryiluadequateto rcllevesnchl astateoof
spiritual destitution as is depicteul by thie
inover of thec rcsolutioniin the foleoving
ternis:

Il cl feareil ulat multitudes lîad gonc
out net baptized wiulî thia Spirit of the
Gospel, and wlio, %vlien tlîey procceded te
thle distant lnnds-hie spuke particularly
of Upper Ca-naila-wliere tliere, was
scarcely Ille recognition eof a Chiristian
Szabb)atii, wlierc pcrliaps the Gospel wvns
flot heard once iii the space of five or six
yenrs, wlîcre thlîc was only thue occasional
visits of a ia of God, te preach a fcv
seraions-wvould cast eoff ail semibiance eof
religion. IUc Cearedti ilit in tliosO cases IL
mnest deplorable state eof socieîy wvas takiîîg
place, whlich wvas greatly aggravated by
the circumnsianee that, individuals were go-
ing front otlier landis te those colonies, 'vue
wvere, if possible, more disinclined te rcli-
gion, and more opposed to ils dlaims, thani
uliose wvhie proeeedcd front ulîis cotuntry.
lit Upper Canada aiu influx of population
front tlîe United States was takimg place,
net et' individuals in sucli a lîiglî suite eof
moral cultivatioit as înany were whJo wvent
eut mbt that colomiy, but these who liati
becomie obtnoxious in their own cohuntry,
wholiad carrieti wviil îlîei ail tîmeir inifidel-
ity or inorality, and haîl increascd to mi

fearful exient the cvils of the dep)lorahllc
siate ot' soeiety existimg tliereY"

Soute more peteut mens thian a vo-.
!untary socictyexistingin Londlon,Imold.-
ing a mÎeeting once a ycar, andraiîing a
fev 1hundred peunds annually, are re-
quired to remcdy sucli adeplorabie state
eof things.

E2d. IlTîjat the incipient operatiomîs of'
tîmis socieîy net only justify the propriety,
but show miost t'orcibly the necessity eof its

I)ICI( Of teýQi % " 1.i' 12e. G.i
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Cormacion; chat lie field of service ap-
pears immense in proportion as il is cx-
plored; that ciilightencd, pious,and faithful
tenchiera arc wantc(I by Q waiting- people to
ant iiilhniitc extent; iliit the prcsent is
cspcîally the crisis iii %vlicii tiîcy stoili
her supplicil; and iliaI il is cminently otîr
duty to supply thent, sinice ice Cong-rega.
tioiiad order lias donc les:, ini rercnt limes,
for tite colonies, tlîan any otîier dcnom ina-
Lion, mid silice milisersor cliat order.fromt
ilic priiuciples uhicy profess, arc earncstly
le.sircd by thc peopie.'

Religious teachers are niccdcdi ratliher
than dcesircd. Every persoît acquaiîîted
wvitiî Upîîer Canada, wvill benr testiniony
to the extreine ami gencral apathy in
regard 1.0 religlous ordinances. WVe
reckon ourselves safe in sayinz that the
majority of the people %would just as
lier bc without themi; that it is vcry
doubtful whethier flîev would attendlant-
ministcr of the Congrogationia ordor;
and very certain tliat flîey would ratiier
dispenscvith hlis services ailtogretlier titn
contribute to his i..aintenanee; and flica,
notivi:histandilng the assertion that froin
il thc princililes thc3j profess, ihey, arc
carne8t1y dcsi?-cd Iq thî e p. Wliat

riticiples do Coîîgregiational ministers
profes whichi shlould rendfer thiem s0
desirable to the people of ' his country 7
Tfiat tfîey slîould bc desircd by (3hris-
fians, Iwho înay ho conscientiousiy at-
taclîed to thai. forin or Church govern-
ment, is a titg very intelligible, but
titat tlicy sliculd bc desired"bv Clîris.
tians Whîo flîink uiffiercntly on titis si.b-
jeet, or by the multitude wvho care for
no Christian principlc, is a inatter thai.

cre littie seetarian pecuiliarities shalh bc
lest siglit of, eveni by gond ami great
nier, i titeir just appreciation of tiiose
grand princiles fronti wlîicli the Chiris-
tian religion derives ail its excellence.
Ive are inifilitely mnore grievedii in -
Iiin- flitc absertion. that ntinistrrs of flie
Coiiîgregrationai urdecr, and of a"n otiier
urder, are flot earnestly desired by any
great atîmber of flic people, than Ive
would bc iii asserting the coutrary.
The11re ia mluch to be dom, in Caniada ere

dcicfor Uic rcéîtiir dispenlsationi of

divine ordinances shall bc awakelleui
generally atnong the older settlers; and
flot a little inust bic donc to revive and
ficep alive titis desire, even in tliose whlo
once enjoyed divine ordinances, in fiteir
native land.

Il1. '« That, if tîiq socitty sliinU dis-
charge vvilî promaptitudel ani efficîitcy il%
'tirions and zarlauî' duiec Io Our colonial
possessions, a nîiust bc by a devAut licier-
mnation on the part of our cliarchr-s îo
afford l gencrotîi and guteiriîl support;
anid tat il is conlftîeiltîy exlice< tlis
support wviIl ho clicrfity grinîed. %viî.n
st Is knoiwîî iliat tiieir vvait's arc of rîite
ant extensive anid ituirni citararici, anîd
whcen it is spriotisly rttîîeîbered that nitr
colonies ]lave the firsi ciajiti on our Chris-
tian sytnpiittity, and lit in tlîetr uitiîaatç.
itdceetdette, miai, perhaps, iitîperial saie.
tiîy xviiI, ini ail probability, rerail that

vcry forîn and ctarLicter %viîtrh Our owli
iîanis Sliali lusse liipre»ssed uipon titrai"

An Ainerican minister wvho seconded
titis resolution, rclatcd the fuiio%£iiîg
anecdote: 111 wist"' hie is reportedl to
have Said, l'ta stimnulale tht c Curclies
by flic fact, thtat the United Cliturclies of'
Aineriea are îtow doing a littie for tlie
coloîîy of Canada. A minister ila my
own cliurcît told uis of desolation whlicli
abouiided thoere, aîîd asked if we would
flot support a female teaciter. One of
Our sisters rose oîtd tolul us tutI if WC
would ofly secure lier bread anîd wvater,
and rainichtt, site wuiul( go. (Citeers.)
WVc have sent lier at ait aitnai expetise
of oilly £15l; autd site is tîtere, liviiîg iii
flic inidst of privatint, to teacit a Bni-
tisi cnlony." (Ilear, lieur, lucar.) liVe
nînke ito itiquiries rcspctintii its faci.;
wVlere titis Chtristian sister la, whioin site
is teaching, lier wltat aire tie privations
site endures. But if tie pritîciplo de-
clared it the resolîttion, tha. Our colo-
nies have tue fîrst cla-im on our Chrnis-
tian syinpafiy bie truc, in refèeozce to
Atunerican cîtizens, xnany localities as
'leplorably destitute of thte mils of
education, as any la Catiada, ' miglit have
beenl fonnid v. ithiii a huiidred miles of
tie 5peaker's home. But the physicai
lam: of visiont --ctis pretlv gcnerallv
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to boe revi'rsed iii spiîitual optics, and
objects inrerase in mnagnituîde in propor-
tion ta the distance. I latl %ve been
prescrnt in Barbican chapel, Londlon, andi
bcen permitteti ta atidress the Colonial
Missionary Society, tiroir andi there
cclcbrating tlicir hirst atnivcreary, we
mTiglit have vc'ireil to say tietthe
100,000, Blritish subjects in Upper Can-

ia nust have a fur larger treastiry, ta
provide tire mens of' education and re-
ligionîs instruction, thnn any tlîat private
hencvolence cars refflenish, divideti as
it is by the mimerons urgent calls that
are mnadle ispon it; tlîat had Upper Cani-
rida, gyrcat as iis spiritual destitution ie,
heezi Icft ta depenti oit itscif or oit va-
luntary boinevolcnice alorte, duriîîg the
kist thirty years, iL wonild at tîis day
have~ <iflbred very little trom any ane aof
th(- territories ai' utiimitigated heathen-
ismu; anti furthier we mav venture ta
aver Vint, even inow, were'it loft ta dle-
pen,3 entircly on its own Christian liber-
alit ' , though grcatly aideti by Colonial
Nibbîionary Suciettes, andi dcvotel l'e-
malce front the States, ulosiring no more
tlîan ta bc secureti in "4bread, ivatcr,
anti rainrient," its spiritual aspect waulti
ha covîrred in a i'e% yecars with still dark-
or shles. WVc rejaice indeeti in cecry
sucli nid. A colony, whosc population
has swellcd in tire course ai twenty
years i'ram M,000 ta 400,000, wvîll ah-
eorb its greatest munificence; anti ater
all it will only bc as a drap in thebucket.
But wce rejoice Étill more that the pa-
ternal 6olicitude of aur Sovre~ign antire
British legislature lbas provideti ample
means for the ctiucation auti religions
instruction ai' the people ai thîs calany.
AIl that is wantcdl la a wise andi impar-
tial application oi' these meias, anti the
hlessing ai' Goti, ta remnove that spiritu-
iii destitution ai' which such true andi
lamentable descriptions wvere git'en by
xome ai' the speakers in the ijarbican
cliapel. But eltoulti it ever so happen that
ministers of any Christian order Il from
the prir.aiples they prafeas," shaulti in
thiq colony longue themselves wvitli in-
fî'lel politiciens and the irrelîgiaus mu]d-
titîide wha support thera in the ettempt
tocancel that national provisioni wlîich
ha been mA.îe far pramoting the high-
r *n'.reus'u ai tliepioplç-.iinuler the piti-

ful pretence, thast thiese Bliaultibe left to
dejientioan the precarious donations ao'
private liherality, wc would stand ainsi-
zeti nt the mouistraus anti unnatural
combinuition ai' infici anti Christiani
zea! dircteti ta anc abject, the annihi-
liatiau ai' tire means pravided for the re-
htluus educatian oaûpeaple,-und, that,
tuc, wliilc the i'act wvas meeting tiieni
palpably at evcry point, tlîat private
lhberality anti public cndowmont coin-
lîined, coulti not keep pace wvitht the iii-
ease ai' tiroir spiritual niccessities.

ACSTS.ii.AX ciitLIwciis A.") =CnOO1.

Some tirne aga ive rcferredl ta thc
cndowmient ai' the Roman Catholic
Chiurch in Australia, by lus Majesty's
governiment. T'ire i'allowing extracts
flrom the despatches an the subject ai'
the Clerg'y B6îti Schaool Esta'alislrncnta
ai' New South Waîles, are copieti froîn
the Sy1dney Ilerald. W'1 gîve, flrst,
extracte irom the despatcli atidresseti
ta Mr. Stanley, thon (1833) Secretary
for the colonies, front hid E\cettency
Sir Richard llourie:-

- I wauld propose, iliat wliierevcr a sio-
deratc caiigrcgattion cati bie collecîcîl
elîruglînut rite colotty, nd that a stbscràl-
tion shall have beeji entereti ia fur bitid
ing a place of %vorslîip and i mnister's
du clln", aniotintin" to a sumn not less
thin £300, uipon applicatuin an equlal suirm
shaht tic issut(I franli th- colonial trcasuty
in nid oraite unidertatking,: anti that thc
buildings, whcn compcuccl, andtheUi
grouints upan which tlîey stand, %vliethcr
provideti by the subscribers, or grantid by
the crowii, slial bc ve.,tct in trustcez
cîcccti by rtc can.-rgaîon. iliese truis-
tecs shaîl have power ta dispose af the.
scats or pewvs (cxcepting anc-fourth, %whiclh
shalh bc reserveti as frcc sitting-s,) aad out
of thc reins, orhby metans af voluntary sub-
seriptians, thc frustcca bhah!i provide for thc
manintenance af church officcrs, the repair-t
ofih iic hi, minibter'sdvelling, church
yard, hîra-re anî apputtcntncc,
and the coniingfnt ex'ns*é%conrcel wîiul
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tIr! cul'.iiratiu.i uf di% tue ivorsiî 'l'le
butiilin,;s tîtus crectîrd Nviil bt: nt no afr
period il charge upoît the public revenue.
A chaplata of the crecrd of the cotigreg-
lion shali tîten be appointcd by the crown
iii tite nîatticr nowv practiscd, usid his sti-
penîd shall be issurd Iîy the gucrnor iit
te fuliovîn)g rate.-If in the district
whlere the chîurch or chapel to wliîcl lie
zihali bc appoitid îs situatcd, tîterc li a
residet population of otte itundred adulîs,
whlo shali subscrtbe a deciaration setting-
forth titeir desire to attend sucit place of
wvorship, the citapiin shahi rcceis c front
te trcasttry elle iiiîîdrcd pouîîds a-year;
if titre bc tiro littndrcd atîttits, one in-
dred and fifty pottds; andl if ftvc hito-
dred adults, tîten îsvo lîundred pouitds;
Nvhichà is proposcd as te wtîssinon salary
Io be paid, by tue governîtt, to a citap-
lain of whlatever persuasion.

IlrTe Priî.try Scîtools cstabiislited by
te corporation, %%làdi are thîirty-fts e itn

itumttcr, situacu it varueuts parts or te
colony, attendeui, upoîtan average, by 10-18
ciîdrcn of Ijaîli sexes, arc cltargd, in the
estintates for 183-1, at £M76. Tîtesc arc
supcriitcided iîy tîte cliapiains, antd in ail
tif tiein tc cateciin of the Cîturcit of
Englaînî is î.tîglit. Mts tue charge fur ait
lite seiouls uf titis descritioni fur th(. yeýIr
183 1, is takien ut £3 736, t0 wbici sloId
bic tddt za sotc of te le',siatî 'c 1oucl
of £2300, for te site auid buildings fur
the Kîîîg's Scîtool at Parrarnatta. No-
îiîing lias becît granted to any Priînary
School connectcd witli thp Cîturch of Scot-
lantd, but a loan of £2500 lias latdy becît
taiade b)y it: go%(crnnieîîL, anîd sicureti by
unurigagc, fur antlîg tic crectioti of the
S;cots' olue The sat of £F00 lias
hcît voted for Ruinait C.îhîolic sliouls for
the ycar 1831.

'l ou ntay tittis perceive, Sir, te grea.
disproportion wlîiciî cxists in the support

givcn by the State ta sehools forrned for the
lise of difft:ent d&nomainations of Chris-
hians un the colon>,. a disproportion flot
hascd on the rciaîîeî.; ,îuînber.% of .ciîh, but

siî<d woîuld iten, Iby thc e Jriete

JUlS -w ticit have re,ýuL.tcil the sîtjpir afi
fordcd tu the dtifircîuîelitircîtes. IL is i
stibject of vcry gciîîral cotnllaiîît. 1 aitu
iicliiî(A to îlik, tai scîuls fur the geie-
rai educatien of the colonial youtii, sup

jîortvd Ly tlî'c goveriiiîtttit, anîd rcgulatetl
zifter the tîtuttttr of the luisit stouls, Nt Ilidi,
sînre tr yt.ir 18:11, rcuise nid fienl Pub
lie Fîtttdà, %%ould Le w cIl suîtcd to theticr-
cttnistaiîccs of titis cutiitrv. I lia.. C tot
(lie parliaîiientatry papurs t10 refer îo, and'
cannaio give tîtose scîtools Llicir proper dcsig-
ntation, but 1 atllde te, tusse iii seltiell
Cliribtisîs of aI cectis lire rceiveti, where
approvzrd exiracts front Seripture are rmail,
Luît nto rclig-itus inîstructioun us g] s'en by thue
nastcr or uistress, socli beiti; iniparLeti on
otte diy it tue %tcçk by the atittisters of
tue dti*rctit religiLons attendiîtg ai dte
scitool, 10 iutisrt thoir respective Ilocks
1 -un certan thai tîte colonists wouid b.'
,%adil plrascd to fiit tiîir ffunds libcrally
lpicd.-cd lu te bul port of scîtools of ti>
dcscriiiioli."

XVe give next extracts frorn a des-
patclî of Lord Glenclg, et p resent Sec-
retary for the Colonies, in rcpiy to the
above:

II fcci il a dîtty to ofitr soîne obscrsa%
Lionis oi1th Ui 11 plat hidi yult as tbtilit-
tell lor the coiibidcraîtioit Uf Ilis MajI:sîy'.s
Goveriinictit.

In the genou-ai priiJplle upotin lîh
Iliat plani is fountlcd, as applicable t0 -Ness
Souithi WVacs, His Majesty's Gnvcrinsciîî
cîitircly conctir. Attaclîrd as 1 a, in
coiniîtoti with te otiter nicîtîbers of tine
gocrzn.n.ut, Io te Clitîrcli of England,
.îî.d Uu'iti, w lien dutly zidniinistcred,
to lic a jîuwcrfutl istniment in the diffu.sion
of bound rcli.gioil. inîstruîction, ! arn desi
rotîs thîat escry clicoîtragcnîenî siîauld be
given 10 lis exîcasion iii New Sothî Wales,
consistcnîly with tic just claims of that
large portion of the comuîîtuiity, whichiî j
eomposcd (If Christimis of other denomi.
nations lit dcehiuîg witlî titis subjeet in a
cabc so iîew as thai of the Australian Co-

îoI~,,c nalogie cati lit drawnî frem t}.s
însîîîo.îotîs of the isardtit stc Io ouir assut



tanitce. lit thùsti rutatitliti< fori tît antd
Satpidl il iiil titti itg illider til.s 1)-tvuir

etrtutitîmtsatc comtprisiîtg greîît litttt-
lier.- of Pr(.bljytetlails amtdi Roia n Catito-
lics lis Ieli t's ttttiolLtb ii Ille Cittrei of

it' in J. t-t e it tiit dititt Ilie tçIttfl) Io

sîliaiy Chttrci asituxei.',ve o1tWeî or
pulic diauuce if at werc dvi-

bit iti cv(ry otiter tCSIiLLt, %voîtd 11tol ilgîa

bc toieratei. 1To noue of Ille immearoti
itîtiisof iilos perîsuasionts sihouitd Opt

portitîties bc refuiseti for %woràsii atild edU-
r-ationt oni pritîcipies witicii t]auy appt ove.

-Tite pt'culiar tellets (if ztîy Clitrcli
oiilt Io raid 20 placi-, as sutt: ini tliese

geiîer.ii Selitis; but olportllîtzes aiot
bc afforîicd ait sta:ed piosfor thetiani
partil)g of istrîtctiotî of titis ilaîure to lie
cldren of differotit persua:sionts by tliir
tespîCCtîve patr Sîcit is Ille plana of
National Lduraiot \viicah lias receiitly
fictit zidOapîct iii Irelaîid, ind ias 1 hkave
re.toil te licve, wvilli conitsderable site-
css, iiot%%itlist.tiidittg soine irectiliar obsta.

clos arstgfroti ciretiiiistatiies, îîot iikciy,
as 1 trust, t0 exist in thte Autîsraiaît Colo-
nies. Tis plati %vill rctiîire tlie forntatioti
of a Loarl ::f rdiicatioti, cotaposcul of
tinatoburs of diffiartitt religiotis dICIIOIiil-

tis. Tite 3ozard xwîU h-ave Io agrec 0it
s,ii extracts frot te autitorized veision

of site Soripitres, to bc tiscd ii te Seiools,
as îiicy shall dectin best adaîpicd fur te ini-
sîrtictioti of yoiîti. li ivii laiso bc tituir
diy, iay i vigilanit supcrisiteîîdecîi, te se-
cure at strict mllierence Io Ille re.guiatioiis
titiler wiiicli the Scifflis xvill have been
coitstiîuted. Pcrsutded, as 1 an, tit cd-
îtcatiOîî, foittideti oit ulle Scriuîrcs, is (lie'

icSt, Caîlcuied 10 jîrodîtce tiiose îerntaîciî
cilles m.-iciiti ît bc the olîject of evcry
systeiît of odteatioti, 1 siotidd wisi tizat
it ltay bc Ilîntîglt laracticable Io place uIl
'eliole of dIle Ncw Testamencît. ait ieatsi, ini
Ille ittala the it cld~îrel); lait, am -. 11

tivelltr,, io itiit te 1 lîetxiuost ili<atalit siens,
tila cxiraet i in qtuestioni sisoiid lic or a1 ci%-1

itt;descripîtiun II is iîîy îtiiiClit l ti
-ttu £0 t0î for ytr uinformtion î.,î ii :,S-

sistatice, vajîsdcîici~ri tii (lite
sysît-tî of N~at ional Edîticat ict ini Jrc.iid,
tid xlso a report (if the i3ritisli anîd l'o-

teigît Seitool Sorjet>', wii is cotidutcci
uil very fiberai antd cottaîiiittî-iie pritic-

vies. i féel ;îssîtrcdl tat i tiay sa-fI y lcay,:
in yoii anid Ill lcisltîîive coutlicil Ile tai

if fratiiîg (lit tliese îritîiiples, sulih a
sysftitn ais ziay be mti(S acittiiit iii-
gre.tt body of Ilte illitibitzaits, allii ait Ille

aUntîlime Maost coîîdîcivc te the impetr-
tinît enid itn vicw.

i1 have itierto taîd ini vice t illose
Sehiools wlicii aire go lit sttlijurtedl witoiiy
ait the 1ubtii expetase, nuid i ainî of Opiniont

titait Sr-ioois se suicrtvîl, oigit 10 be ini-
eariabiy of the geticral natue jast til-
vi-ced te. But the sysiu of iublic cill-

cationa %t-olt, i tîtini, bc itîrotplele, if it
did îlot leaîie aitopetiitlg for tue adînissioti,
min certaint ternis, of Prieatc conîtributtionis
ini nid of Ilte putblic. Titerc tua>' Ut' ac-
sonîs, anid eveti classes of persotîs, %wio
înay Ctîtcrtaiîî sucit oi)jeetioiis to the geste-
rai plit, as ittst pratc.tlliiy c.\ehidet icti
froua a pîarticipationî iii ils beitefits, -ani
wiîo tula> yeî bc Illiahe to Sîtppiy a propc.r

eictotfor tiir cia;[(drett frot thecir oivt
fîîaaîis excitisiveiy. 1< wottld bc liatrd iltat
ait>' large cIiss of Bis 1 ajcsty's stibjects
siîottld bc debarred frot tite advaîitage of
cdiîcation oit jritîcipies whiiit £ey cotîsci.
etioîsly approve 1 suhuait it toyouîaitd
yotir cotîtcil as a just objcct fer youir coln-
stîlernsio, wliîelîier, ina sucli cases, sotie-'
îîcdîtitiary assistanice nîliglîî îîot, bc auffordedl
front te publhic fuîîds ii atitl of cotitribti-
tes froua parties dissatisfted ;itî thie

miore eoîîpreiezsive systcm., Tite ternis
anîd contîtionîs on wliei socli assistance
tua>' bo tentiered, 1 lecave to the dciiberatc.
jitîlguactîit of yolurscif audi yonr couîicil,
li. aerîîtd iaut voit viii arane systeni
miiici, exciudiîag tic large class of cotisci-
cialiots rcli-iotîists frein ils IîCîacts, shiah
lac. ilii ari trucs5. itnia.
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01, SCOTI.%NDî.-'lis veiiernlu hady, I lle
Iluibllest juîdicaiory of tie Seoît ti1 INat in-
al Chnurch, met nt Ediîiliurgh on the 1-itl
May.i, and continuîed iii Session iiiiiil dIe
~29ili. Tlîc two nontinces fur te Modie-
ratorsl wvcrc iec 11ev. Dr. Julîin Lee,cierk
of thec Asseiiibly, anid Dr. ïMattliew Gar-
diiier, Adiîiir of LButli\wcll Thlattoer
was Clîoiseil lîY a niijonity of 203; 59 vot-
iuig for Dr. Lee, ami 26ý2 for Dr. Gardi.
lier. We have Space rcmaining in Ille
prcseuit îîiiîîiber oîîly fo~r the proccdiîîgs
uf tie Asitibly il% rcfürecc uo Coloniial
Clîurclîes. Thiis subject wvas taken uip iii
Session 23a 'May. WCe qîîouc f'oiiî the
report of tlic scontish Gîjardial,.

Principal MC.n.Athe Convener,
read the report of flue Cominittee on
Colonial Churclies, and said, thatamongr
thic otiier parts of the %vorld, froni
whliclî applications lîad beon miade to
t le Commitîc for spiritual aid, one ivas
front .Tanaica. A bill lîad passcui ti.e
Asseunbiy of tliat island, to flic effect
tlîat it slîould Le lawful ror Justices of
thc Peace to raise, Ly tax on the ilula-
bitante, any suîm nccessary for the sup-
port of a miliister of Ille Establishieu
Clittreli of Scotland, not exccding £400
per anuinî. With regard to the state
of the Churchl in flic Canadas, there
wvas a clergyman froni Loivcr Canada
àit the bar of tile Assembly, aîîd if it
plcascd the Assemhly, lie %voîild furnish
ample information on tlîat subjeet. 1le
would mercly say e-trtiier, tlîat thue magý-
nitude and the importance of the dities
that hli devolved on the committee
wvere incalculable, Lut lie need flot dwell
on the blessings In Le conferred 011 tlîcir
expatriated countrymen. By rcndering
thoen encotiragemient, anti by animatuîîg
thoera te, look to, Scotianul for the meaus
of religions instruction, tlîey more
strongly rivetteul tîmeir attaclîment to,
their native lanul. Tlîeir labours, lie
%vas glad to, say, linti licen ?Iitlierto Most
propitious.

Dr. 'LnoD said, tlîat front ail parts
tlîey were callingr on tlîcm to, come over
anti bless tlîeir lonely clwelings %vith
tokens ofmercy. Fromvliom cui th-tt

v0ico e~ Canin troll) Mn wI,
land torîîîcrlv heen ilicir colntryînieî,
-nid sojnuriied a îîon- tlinir bille nion n_
tains and lovely glcnls-illeîî who liail
licon borul iii tlîir liarisîles and Il.a)pîh'ed
in tlîeir cinîrelies, ami theashtes of fwhose
Ittlers reposed iii tlîis lanid. 'J'lie voice
camle from Ille roclcv shores (i Nova.
sentia, froîi Ille interminable forebtS of
Canada, and frontî tlîat îîcw world thpir
pravers flonted iii calinc(s:s over the
faice or~ the Wecstern Occali. Thie
voice %vas front the sons of Calonia,
%who carried in ail tlieir pregrinations
tliose principles of loyaltv anîd tIioseý
religions priîiciplcs they luad iiiîîhibed iii
the land of tlicir nativity ; anîd tllev land
the first~ clains on)th flQi svîathy aii
support of tlîeir felio'v-coiîtryiie.-
The emigration wvas proceeding in a
,va tbat many menîbers of this Assern-
blyY ticre not awarc of. It %vas pro-
cdingr at the rate of front 3,000 Io
'10,000 in the course or a year. And

whien thcy (thec Assemblv) thonglt, nt'
tlîem in tileir newv abodes, %vhcîîi they
NWcre flot coiinected witlî n ordinnces:
orministrations of the Cinîrcl, oh! NVhat
a blessîng wvas it tliat tlis Socity-t.ý,liat
this Committee xvas prospcrinfr in its
undertalcingys. The interest %vIých this
Committee had aslumcd, in ]lis mind,
%vas a deeper and more soleinnizing in-
terest, and particularly rrom oig
tlîis fact, tlîat thousands of Ilis poor
coutntrymen were preparedl to Icave
their native land by circumlstanices
known to ail, and as to %vli:cll so, maniy
cloquent appeals had been made front
flic pulpit, and so nobly respondcdi to,
bv the people iii more fnvotired parts.
They %vere at this moment tuning tlicir
wild pibrochs, tliat remninded theni or
Lochaber, Lut toIqd tliL111 tlîat thcy
woulId sec it no more. (Loniu and gen-
oral cries of hear, hear.) Trlere wvas a
Colonial agent iii tîje Highlands prepa-
ring for tlîat emigration, andlus ae-
ty's Goveriiment, lie said it to tlicir lion-
our, hall talion up the nuatter ii tlie most
Ltratifying way. Ilis excellent ùriend,
Mýr.» John l3owie, te, whom the matter
was cntrustcd, liad many interviews
with Lord Glenele and Sir George
Grey, andl rromn hotu had cxperienced a
kindness that conild flot bo e-xnressed,
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and froint vdicia l1w augured the ltappie8t
ç!fe'ots. Ilîco let tr Colonial Society
excrt j(seIf, and lot thom bc propared to
il*t]OV tîtose poor people to tire tomalte
places to nlîiclî they %vero to go-let
Bible Societies bc I)relaredl tu senti
clown Bibles, îînd geîtcrally let aIl look
to tlîeir couil'ons. &' Lot Oicir object
be to follow thom in ail tiroir %valide-
rings, andi particularly tu seti tireur to
ininistere ivlicl could atidress thoîn in
tiroeir owvî languago.*" le mi-lit be
liermittod to say tltat ho never did con-
vorse wvith any mari wlîa appoarod to
liave tlîe spiritual intorosts of those poor
mon so mueli nt lieart as Sir George
Grey. Ifo lad not tho saine opportu-
nities or commun icating with Lord
Gleneig; but iii the little lio hiall, tîtat
nobleLord ahvays spolie %vith tire groat-
est anxioty for liaving good schoolinas-
tors and ininistors sent out to tliren,
who couiti address tltom iii tiroir own
laiguage. Ife hllt only to niovo tlîat
tire report nov amaie by tire excellent
Principal be approvoti of-that tire Coin-
inittec lho renewed, wvith sucb instruc-
tions as tliose who understood the sub -
ject best might Le ploaseti to suggest,
and tlîat tire tlîanks of tire Assembly
Le tendered to Principal Macfarlan for
the great pains anti unwearied zeal
lie liati bestowvet on this groat scimeme.

Dr. BLACK~, of' St. Paul*s Chîurch,
Montieai, Lower Canada, appeared at
the bar andi reand a voluminous statemnent
as to tc situation anti prospects of the
Prcsbyterian churclies in the Canadas.
lie coniplained that the Governmont,
aithough it hall extendeti its support ta
the Episcopalimîs and Roman Cathoiics,
had donc little or not1ting for tlîe Pres-
hyterians, tlîough in xnost parts of titat
Coiany tihe Preshytorians were as twa
ta anc comnpareti witlî tire ather sccts.
The seventît part of tire public landis
bati been set apart by tlîo Goverment
for the support of the Protestant reli-
gion, but this had been appropriateti by
the Episcopalian clergy, whîo argue~
that they only werce untierstood by t le
term Prote3tant, andi that, thcreforetlîe
grant diti fot extenti to the Presbyte-
rians. In 18t.7, a Comnniiuee af tire
Hou se af Commrons, aideti by the opi-
nions ai tue Clown iawyî.rsliad ticclareti

thtat tire Prosbytcrianl clerrg t%'ere ecuti-
tieti to Iarticipate in titis grain, lut,
notwithstaniling. it has lia;pened tîmat
tire Bisltop air( the clerzy still contintied
to get tire fund. A ploulgo of support
ta the Szottisli Churxeli bai bec» giveil
by te Goverjimont of'~ bot liad
nover boon fulilled. Ail that lio %van-
ted tvns redross, anti titat titis Govern-
ient shonîti flulfil tîto pledgc givon by

tlîat af 1825
Oit tire 291m, Principal Macfarinn rend

the report of al Conimincee alipointeti to

consider the position of tua Cînîrcl of
Scotlati, relative to îctitiatcs ofaite
Sytiot of Ulsier goùing out to Canada,
andt also on tire appropriation of tire Cicr-
gy Reservcs. The Coitimtttee recoin-
illeiided, iii reference to rte first subjeet of
reluit, tlîat the resolution of tLe Geacral
Asseintuly wîîlî regard Io holding ministe-
rial communion with tire Synoti of Ulîster,
siionît bc sent ta tire Synods iii tLe Colo-
nies, wvjtl a recominîcdatton tîtat it shou 1t
be followed ont aîs far- as applicable to th--ir
several circumsmamces. lThe Coninittc
reported on tr second subject, ai refèretice,
that nao reply Aaut bec;&, recceised from lhe
Ilomc Ojlce,o ta tire memorti sent t0 Go-
% erninent oit tire Clcr.-y ltescrvcs ; and re-
cammended ilmat tire mîost energ-eti: mcii-
sures shoulti be adopteil by thte A.sserably,
ta procure a portion oi thmat source af
revenue for rte Cîtureis of Scotland in the~
Colonies. Tire report %vas npproved aif

lThe minutes ai tiiese proceedings, witlt
th- reports, will no doubt Le commutticated

officially ta the Synoti of Canada, atilus
imext meeting. We may on that occasion
be enabicti ta iay themn mare fully before aur
readers The truiy Christian nndpaternitn
carc whtieh titis aur parent ciiureh is tîowv
jiianifiestin.- for tire interests of Presbyte-
riaîtismn in the Brîtisît Colontes, wîll inspire
gratitude nit iany a licart, wlticb, lter
înamy long year of expatrtation, still cx-
claitas witlt joy and pride, of the country
that tlîey %vilI sec no mare, Il Titis is nty
owil, My native land "

*Note.--.-e in Canada have tort: tren &11il -
tiar v. lib tblà toursil trc.tinent.



x ()IV I CE.
VIE~ d>eicrer legs. Iave (0 dirert attentiJn to the follawittg Pertfiettars cantlected

'%villa the approaching mneeting, of Syiiod:-

1. Tha Synod of the Prcsbjîeràan Clurch of Canada in connection witlithe Church
of Scotland, wvill mecet, aceordin.- ta appointmnent, iii St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,
on the last Thursdity of Atigast, at 12 o'clock, nocii.

2 The Synod requircs ecd Presbytery, nt a meceting iinmediate!y preccding tho
meeting of Synad, ta prepare a roll of' its mieibers, ta bie attested by tic Moderator
and Clerk, and given int tha Synad Clerk. Pre3byteries and Sessions are par-
licularly requcsted ta sec that Ruling- Eiders b8 duly appoitnted froin the several con-
.gregations.

3 Presbyteries arc required ta prepare rcportssf their Missîonary operations during
the 'ycar, and ta tranîsmit tlie same ta thc Corresponding Secretary (Rev. W. Rintoul
of Strcetsvillc,) ai lcast one nioiili before the annual meeting of Synod.

4i. Prcsbytcries, Sessions, an '.Ianagers, are rcquired ta prepare and sulimit ta the
Synoü certain animal reports, fora of thîcli are appetnded to the printed Minutes, and
it is rcquested that these bc strict!>' attnded ta. Thc reports framn the Sessions a 'nd
Mainag.er% of tic several congregations, aaght. ta ha giren in ta their Preshyteries with-
out delay.

5. Presl>yteries lire required ta collect and transmit ta the Synud Tzcasurer, ai
arrears and asstssnients due ta the Synod Fend, ami ta prepara and submit ta the Synod
accounits shewing thecblnis callectcil and zirrears- (luec as idsa accourus s]îewing tha
collections mnade in behaif af Missinis witlîin tlicir respective bounds.

ALEX. GALE, S'nod Clcrk.
Hiamiltoni, 3Otlt Julie, 1837.

TO THE MJNISTERS A~ND MEMIIERS 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
IN CANADA, IN CONNECTION IVITII THE CHURCA 0F SCOTLAND).

Tiic Depository af tic Glasgaw N. A. Colonial Society, for proinotiug tua religiaus
interests, &c. in charge of tua Rcv. Jahn Clugston, Q.uebec, is furnished whhtl a large
supply, for Sale, Of BIBLE.S and Trsrti£Ns, Eaglish and Gaclic, witli the nietrical
version af dia Psalnis; PSALIt Boos, English and Gaclic; Co.Nr=sso-Ns op Pt.rru ,
Sanvr Cà'rciiis.Ns, Englisi nnd Gaclie, &c. &c.

By ordecr of tha Cammittee of tia Glasgowv N. A. Coloniald Society, &c.

ROBERT BURNS, Sccais
JAAIES FIENDERSON,

Glasgow, 2Oth April, 1837.

N B.-Mr. Clugstan ý%vil1 giva timtueffiatc attention ta any <lenland wvhich tuey lit
madon tua supply committcd ta his charge.

QuAbec, Idth Julnc, 1837,,.

BIBLE D E P O S I T AR WV, athti office of W. D. MILLER, Esq. Qucen-st.
Niagara; where niînisters and store-kaeperst iin want of a supply, clin ba fuçnished
'with Bibles of varions descriptions, which hiave been received fromn ta Glasgow
fliblo Society.

A table of typographia errors ini this and the preceding number bas been preparedI,
buit is unavoidably deferred tilI aur naxt.

A Money remittance bas been receivcd ftoîn Pitzroy Hlarbour, Bathurst District.


